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itt 10:Wa. m. mid ? P. m. . Pmyer
mwt’mjr Tucidny and TliuriKlay cvi*ninuH
at 7 o’clock. Hunday scliool iiniucdiately
ilkr nomine «*rvlct*».

C050HKOAT1ONAL.— Rev. Jolltl A. K«-
' ify. Scrvlci i. *t 10:80 a.m., ami 7 p.m.

Vmin-i people’* meeting, HnblNiOi eveninjr,
gt C o’clock. Prayer meeiinp, Thunkluy
evening at 7 o’clock, fiumln v Scliool, im-
nedlately after morning services.

Baptist. —Rer. IT.M.Gallup. Services at
10.80 a.m. and 7 p. m. Prayer nuyeting,
Tbunaliy evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
tcJiool at 1 v M.

Lutmkh>x.— Rev. Rottlii b Rolierlns.
Service*, one Sabbath at 10:80 a. m., alter*

pate Sabbath at 2 P. m. Bunday School at
II A. M.

Catholic.— -Rev. Wm. Comldlnc. Mass
tnry morning at H o’clock. Sabbath «*r-

vici • at 8 and 10:80 A. M. Catechism at
18 xi. ami 2:30 P. M. Vespers, 8:80 p.m.

- Fr ^ ~ s
‘"go to thf K.uit«rn nurketi of New York, Boston and

1 liilii(lul|)liia after our Fall Stock.

F. I Dm ! Cc
WATCH REPAIRING.

On Monday, Sept. 0 we shall place before the
people of Chelsea the

nN’JESSS'X IjiIWH t

CROCKERY 1

We have just receiml ft Isr^e lot

n^lbe^?«Uit^n^3VSebasta^00ls’ Satin Rhad-
anxes, Satin Tncotines, Si&s, Triewi — . — -- --- -- Tricots, Home-t m -Oress Goods ever shown in

Our Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,
Buttons, Fancy Velvets and Linen Depart-

aJ® very full of choice novelties. In
our Cloak Department we will not be out-

®it;^Gr hi styles, prices or quality, in
this county. Do not buy a cloak until you
nave examined our stock. *

of Crockery, and have now a full

line in the first quality of J. & O.

Mcakius’ White Ironstone China

and Wilkinson’s Lustre Rami, fully

20 per cent below former prices.

NOTICE
Wo keep FIRST QUALITY only.

Having purchaaed a $1,600 alock of
Waich mutt rial ut 20 cents on the dollar*

we propose to divide the benefit with our

fUKhttneH, and until fkla Mockiaexb&ftted,

will do all watch repairing at the follow-

ing prk*« : #

iluln Bprlugp, 40ccnta, regular price $1.00.

Cleaning Watches, 40 ceuta, regular price$1.(10. «

Cleaning Clocks, 40 cents, regular prk,*o

$101

Watch Crystals, 5 cents, regular price 25c.

Waich Crystal*-, flat, 10 cenls, regular
price, 40 cents.

All work warranted to give perfect satis-

facUou or money refunded.

GLAZIER, ©EPUY & CO.

Go to Glacier's Bunk Drag Store for
Timothy and Clover Seed.

PARKER, KEMPF & SCHENK.
LOCAL ISIlLVITIi:*.

Buy Timothy Seed at Glazier’s Bank
Drug Srore and save money.

Salt, $1.00 per barrel at Glazier’s.

ni^< e:llam:<u n.

nail*

flowo KAfT. Coin,} Wicat.

9:81 A. M ......... 8:30 A. M.
4:40 p.m ......... 10:85 a. m.
8:13 P.M ........ 5:45 p.m.

H: 15 p. m.
THOS. McKONE, P. M.

Rend Hie want column.

Never fail to rtjad the want column.

J. L. Gilbert was in Detroit Monday.

K, B. Whitaker was In town this week.

Goods nrc arHylog at our stores by the
car load.

Why lug your heavy five gallon cans
when you can get your gasoline at Conk
right A: Fletcher’s and get it delivered.

Dr. H. Hoag of Pinckney, was in town
yesterday.

Jus. Hudler and bis daughter went to
Detroit Tuesday.

pITY IBARIILK *18 OP,V FRANK BRAVER.
Two doors west of Wood;, A Knapp’s
hardware store. Work done quickly and
in tirst class style.

I? II. STILL*,r. DENTIST,
Office with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier.
DePuy Cti’s. Drug Store.

Chklska, Mich. vlt 40.

pIIOTIM'ltAI’IILEt,1 E. E. SHAVER.
He are making Cabinet Photographs at
the reduced price of only three Hollars
per dozen; Card klzc$l.ftO per
dozen. Gallery over H. 8. Holmes it
Co.’s store.

OEO, E, DAVIS— Kcsideut Auc*
VJ tioneer of sixteim years ex peri-
ititce, and second to none in the State.
Will attend all farm sales aud other auc-
tioos onshort notice. Orders left at this
office will receive prompt attention. Resi-
dence and P. O. address, Sylvan, Mich.

V-135.

pIlLLftEA HOUSE BAIIBCK
SHOP. J. A. CRAWFORD

In Iwsrtnent of Chelsea House, has a spa-

cious, pleasant room, runs two chairs, does

lirst-class work and cuts ladies’ bangs in
very style.

Ooctor Champlin’s

OFFICE HOURS
— ARE—

PI UP We are prepared to do all kinds
* lllL f Plain and FancyJobPriuting-

I web iw Poat |f|V|era, Note Heads, Bill

I Reads, TickJyQots, Programmes, Tag*,
aiuuliluiH. Ho.vtitlfti

I NU *     — * * ~

F ^C«"PRINTING
Xollc« <• B«Uwv Maker* and Comn-

men.
I will be constantly on hand at my new

| Uill under the ooatoffico to pay the

Ugliest market price, in cnsIi, for all the

flm c,aM butter can get, and will also
r<’Dil first class butter to anf who may
h’*"*! at all times, and at as reasonable

l^ares M any one can sell a good article
y0Tt And guarantee •atlafnction.

Caili P«fd for eggs. A. Durand.

Jib Work
We htje now In atock a good aswrt*

°f newa and Job paper, card
brlstol board, calling carda, boal

nude,

Only 12 days to the first day of the fair.
Do you realize it ?

Miss Anna Stephens is in Detroit trim-
ming for Miss 8. E. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. II. Mitchel attended the
Tri-Stnte Fair at Toledo lust week.

H. Light hull had his fingers badly lacer-
ated by u buzz saw last Thursday.

Hiram Pierce has Imuglit the E. G.
Cooper larm, paying $70 per acre.

The gubernatorial nominees have all
been invited to attend the Chelsea lair.

They say that Begole & Morton can
boot any man or Iniy in this country.

If you want a nobby suit or pair of pants
call on John the tailor at

II. S. Holmes <fc Co.’s.

Clothing ! Clothing !! Clothing I!!
Clothing l Clothing !! Clothing !!!

Where? At BeGole <& Morton’s.

W. E. Jones, night operator nt the de-
pot, and Miss Ella Hadley were married »»l

Ann Arbor on Wednesday, Sept. 18, 1880.
May many happy, prosperous years be
theirs.

Rev. F. B. Cressey, of the Center, spoke
in Town Hall, Monday evening to about
filly pronounced Prohibitionists, who
were not terrified by the rain that fell pro-
fusely during the evening. No hydropho-
bia about them.

Mr. Emerct Fletcher and Miss Ella
Hathaway were married at the home of
the brides father, By Ivan, on Wednesday
Sept. 15, 1886, by llev. J. A. Mclhvain.
We congratulate.

W. C. Haynes addressed a crowd of list-
eners at the comer of 3Iain and Middle
streets, one evening last week, on Lal»or
and Liquor. He told them that the labor-
er would have no reason to complain of
hard times, if be would let liquor alone,
which is a great and important fact

If you owe us for binding twine, don’t
forget to call and pay at once.

Bacon's Hardware.

The discourse of Rev. F. B. Crony at
the Baptist church, Inst Sunday evening,
was a very able discussion of the temper-
ance question, without os much us an allu-
sion to politics.

Miss Mina Geddes is taking a vacation
and Miss Ella Barber hello*, in her place.

. Rev. Horace Palmer is appointed to
preach at Lima and Sylvan M. E. churches

Jessie Flagler commenced her second
term of school utBylvau Center last week.

O. A. Wilsey, of Detroit, is looking af-
ter the interests of his farm in this neigh
borhood. •

The Jnckson Association (Congregation-
al) will be held at Union City, October 19th

aud 20th.

Leander Tichenor took first and second
prizes, at the Toledo fair on his 8c Ber-
nard pups.

Rev. Wm. Campbell is appointed to the
M. E. church at this place for the next
conference year.

Rev. J. A. Mcllwain goes to Wayne,
and Rev. Adolph Rodel to Webcrville for
the next conference year.

Striped and fancy velvets in endless va-

riety, ut tf. 8. Holmes & Co. s.

Alva Freer and daughter, Mrs. C. H.
Kcimtfaro making an overland visiting
tour in Ingham county.

Joseph Killing, operator at Monroe,
whs the guest of J. W. Speer a few days
the fore part ot this week.

Several Ferguson road carts, from Dex-

ter, passed through here Monday, on their

way to the state lair at Jackson.

The Evangelical German Pastoral Con-

ference will be held in Ann Arbor on the

12th and 18th of October, proximo.

II. 8. Holmes A Co. arc selling clothing
and boots & shoes cheaper than anyone
else.

We are In the market with an elegant

line of clothing and will be pleased toshowy0^ UkGolk A Morton.

Bishop Borges* will administer the *ac-

rament of confirmation, at 8C Mary*
church, on Monday, Oct* 4th, ai 10 o clock

u. in.

The premium li*t of the first annual IWf

of the Western Washtenaw and Eastern

Jackson Agricultural Society Is now ready

for delivery.

.During the Chelsea fair round trip tick-

ets to Chelsea may bo had between Jack-
son and Ypsilantf, inclusive, at two third*

of regular rates.

The time set for our lair, is rapidly ap-

proaching. Every man, woman and
child should be wide awake, preparing to

make it a grand success.

. Gilbert . A Crowell are running their
steam evaporator Ml blast, employing
about a dozen hands, and cutting anddry-
ing about 100 bushels of apples daily.

T)n„'» *»***• *• . +• r**- *****

J. M. Allen, of the Dexter Leader,
made ns a very pleasant call Inst Friday
and presented us with a basket of bis fine
Concord grapes. Many thanks. Mr. Al-
len took first premium on Concords at
the Ann Arbor lair last year.

The first holy communion will be given
to a class of forty children in 8t. Mary’s
church on Bunday, Sept 26, at 8:80 a. m.
The second mass on that day will be at 11
o’clock instead of the usual hour.

Last Saturday night we wsitk-qlletl fVom
mu' slumbers to witness the Rooming of
Mrs. H. F. Gilbert’s Night-blooming Ce-
reus. It whs a beautlfal flower, but
would have been closed forever before

About one hundred and forty tickets to
Jackson were sold yesterday morning
aud forty on Tuesday, The State Fair is
the occasion, We go to press too early this
morning for further report.

morning had it not been plucked and
placed in a Jur of alcohol for preservation.
It may be seen in the window ol,Dr. Arm-
strong's drug store.

When in want of fine shoes, in ladles’

gents’ or children’s wear, call on

BeGole & Morton

A. W. Chapman, T. E. Wood and Rev.
H M. Gallup attended the reunion of the
17th regiment of Michigan infantrv at
Jackson, on Tuesday, 14th Inst. This
Regiment was christened the Old Stone-
wall regiment, on account of their gallant
bravery, displayed when they received
their first baptism of fire and blood at

A tramp stole a pair of boots at BeGole
A Morton’s lost Monday, was arrested
within fifteen minuets and in jail at Ann

South Mountain, on the 14th ofSeptember,
1882, of which battlu this reunion was the
24ih anniversary.

V". ..... ; j V ' . ",,u A malignant type of typhoid fever

he stole Ward wells best boots,

A student lamp was left burning, a few
nights since, on a table at the residence of
G. W. Turnbull, E»q , while the family
were absent, and, on their return, it was
found that the lamp had exploded and the
oil been consumed on the table destroying
a quantity ofhooksand ornaments, besides
the table, causing a loss of $16.75, which
has been paid by Gilbert A Crowell, the
agents of the PheuU Ins. Co, of New
Y<ork.

A malignant type of typhoid Jever has
on

- --------- , ........ .................. Her
sonHirnm Barms and wife were first taken
and in about one week the with died.
Medical aid seems to have been neglected
until less than two days liefore her death,
and when cal lad, It was too late to arrest
the progress and virulence of the disease
Mr. Barrus’s daughter, three years old,
was next attacked, and Ia*er, Frank, Mrs.
Barrus’s youngest son. Hiram Barrus and
his daughter made a good recovery, and
Frank, after ten days treatment, Is rapid-
ly convalescing.

Farm for Sale. — On the Territorial road,

two and one half miles east of Chelsea,

consisting of 236 acres; 170 acres of which

is plow land aud 25 acres of timber, tho

rest meadow land. For further |«rticnlars
inquire on the premises of

Thomas Fletcher.

House and lot rob kale — One of the
finest homes in Chelsea. Address or call(>n Charles French,if Chelsea, Mich.

The exchange of property between W.
J. Knnpp and Mrs. Hannah 8. Winnana

is only a legal proeeedurs by which Mrs.
Winans becomes sole owner of Uio liouso
and lot where she lives.

A meeting of the officers, together with

the Executive Committee and Superin-

tendents of all the departments of our
agricultural urn) horticultural exhibition,

will be held at Town Hall, Chelsea, on
Satsrday, Sept. 18th, at 1 o’clock p.m. We
earnestly desire to see all present who are

interested in the various departments, that

we may fttlly complete our arrangements

for the coming fair.

Geo. H. Mitchell, C. H. Winks,Sec. Pres.

Next Wednesday, 22st, the sun will risq

pass through the heavens and set directly

upon the equator, giving equal day and

night over the entire globe. The national

flag, of whatever nation It may be, that
flouts, on that day, upon the projecting

ends of the north and south poles, will

gleam in perpetual sunshine the entire

twenty lour hours.

See Hie Ward well boot.

BrGole A Morton

It Is reported that the wholesale grocer

Is prowling about again, like that old fel-

low wo read about, “seeking whom ho may
devour.” After the experiences of last

year wo think they would scarcely find

any customers in this vicinity. However,

such fellows always have some new bait

on their hook. We advise all to be on
their guard. W e will guarantee that If the

farmers will bring the same amount of

cash In hand to the Chelsea grocers, they

can obtain more and better goods for the

same amount of money, than they can of

the nomadic IVeebooters.

Tim. Drlslain Is moving into his new*
house on East street this week. It is a
nice bouse, an ornament to the' neighbor-
hood and a credit to the mechanics who
did the work. Clarence Maroncy was the
carpenter ; Jas. B. Smith the mason ; and
Chits. Allen, the painter.

The full moon we are now efij°7in8 *8
called the harvest moon. We shall have
more moonlight evenings this month than

any other month in the year. Just notice

for your own satislhction.

Following are the letters remaining un

claimed m the postoffice at Chelsea, for
the week ended Sept. 11, 1889:

Mr. Fred Sliortneck; Mrs. Elmira Maybee.

Persons calling for any of the above,

please say "advertised.”

Thos McKone, P. M.

Having secured the services of Miss

Anna Stephens, to take charge of my trim

ming department, I am now ready to fill
all orders satisfactorily and In the latest
city styles ; and at she has had the very

beet of advantages of the best bouse in

Detroit, she Will be snre to suit the tastes

of *11. Miss 8. K. Clark.

I era requested to sound a note of warn-

ing to boys who are very liable, at tills

season of the year, to enter

upon a life of crime by pilfering fruit from

their neighbors’ trees and vines. My no-
tion is that the warning should be address-

ed to the parents rather than tolhe children

Parents ofeuch boys are apt to say. Why
what is the harm ? What are a few grapes
worth, or a few apples? Parents should

know, if they do not, that the harm la not

measured by the value of an article

stolen. Many a life of crime has commen-

ced by stealing a pin from mother’s cush-
ion. Parents shmiM wau h Ibalr children
with great care, when such temptations
surround them, warning thorn and instruct-
ing them faithfully in the nature and con-
sequences of theft, and requiring a truth-
ful account of all fruit found in tlieii pos-
session. Prevention of crime is a great
deal better than cure.

Our best Judges of fine music pronoun-
c'd the concert, lint Friday night, by the
Now Orleans juhile* troupe, to tie a first-

class entertainment. Many think them
equal and some think them superior to the
Fisk troupe, that sang here a few weeks
ago.

We still toot our horn on the Johnson
shoes, because they fit well, wear well and

please everybody. BbQolx & Morton.

W. K. Guerin has purchased of Ora
Boyce nineteen acres of the o|d Royce

farm, Including buildings, for $1885 ; and

Dr. Shaw lias bought eight aor$| of Mrs.

Oalhcart for $400.

So* our reinforced Rubber Boot.

Rev. Christian Haag, a citizen of Wit-

tenberg, Germany, and a recent graduate

of Basel Theological Seminary, Switzer-

land, arrived hero on Monday, and was
for two days the guest of Rev. G. Robert-

as. Rev. Mr. Soell, of Francisco, who
was alto a Basel studeth spent Morday
with Mr. Robertas. These gentlemen
were acquaintances and schoolmates at

Basel, and enjoyed a grand reunion.

NOTICE !

Booths and privile-
ges on the Fair
Ground, for the four
days of the Fair, will
be sold, Sat, the 18th
inst, atTown Hall, at
2 o'clock p. m.

Geo. P. Glazier,
H.A. Boyd,
Wm. Judson,
J. L. Gilbert,

Com

A.'tH
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Rav. Tmoma* Holms*, Tub.

CHELSEA, MICH

Legal Wittleiims.

From ih« Brooklyn Unioh.

Lord Coke Kaye tha$ Moses wa.*T the

first reporter ot the U w (fl Bep. Prof., p.

15), hut it in doubtful whether during

his lifetime he ever dreamed of having

t --- — | ,uck a brilliant array of successors.
Colonel E D. T.ylor, now «2 yenr. | AwieUnt United Bute. DUtrkt At-

ota^e and . re^dent of Ottawa. Ill J torney Devenny during hi. .tudiee,
seems to have • clear right to the title has made it a rule to collect para-
of “father of greenbacks " He was a Rraphs of unusual interest bearing on
personal friend to Abraham Lincoln !aw? ^ lawyers, and from this col-

ftyt '*“s ^ ^priMdent, and is said to have been the “squib* '

FACT AND FANCY. | IMPERIAL EQG FOODa senior attorney to give as a tosst
the person whom he considered the
best friend of the profession. “Or- • fbere is talk of opening up a mag-
tainly,” was the response, “the man nificcnt boulevard from Los Angeles,
who makes his ownwill.” - 0^. to SanU Monica beach. :

•uLfr; j&aSXuJSX: : i "i,J “** “™ nr1-
is dead, and leaves very few effects.'* *Nndane« in a swamp near Miilen,
“He could scarcely do otherwise," re- G!l- The fact has aroused the farmers tAfii a MAMPMPCMQIAV
turned Jeckyll, “he ha<l to very few of that section to ask what Is to prevent T.causes.' them from raising as good coffee as Is! * Tiff pitot a't on/i r|ivvrhr\d<VUl
A counsol thought that h« would ctowd In foroiira countrin. INPERIAL LOO FOOD1 or,olc aegre^ have built up a i “d

wn... ;» v ..... I...

!• DRually th^ re*u t of *<••*»«•• rsuacd hr *.
lark of tb.) tiri» rhi.n.lrwlw In . w^. __ S

person who induced Lincoln to study
!*w. In January. 1862, when the war
had depleted the United States treas-

ury, Lincoln sent for Taylor to come to

Washington and advise him. Taylor
promptly advised the issue of treasury

*In the preface to “Fortescue’a Re-
ports," which consists of thirty-one
folio pages, it is said that “the crand
divisions of law is into divine law and
the law of nature; so that the study
of law in general is the busmessxd peiied to interpose with technical oh- ment to Miss Matho lUtidnll at Litch- 1 ~men }f tio“ ‘<» ̂  ^Mr. While .rating . HeR Conn.-the young My who wa. om*,*

L0°K‘nt0 bF:th the tliem tlie of. ueam brayed. ‘On. (it rewntly ravishca by niar]M IjlH.k. I

One day his lordship was charging a . Twocruo“t ^ ^ t

jury, and his address interrupted ! Iarff° custom in New Orleans by cater-
by the braying of an ass. ing jtq^.fainilics on a most economic •- . «, w-— ..c»« r«u«ra dt

— a. .. ........ .... _ . Mck of tb« pM.4>r rhcrulr*!* la Ibe •y»t«rn
u r*» mii aAi.llAfl Iti-iliM I kfl 1*^ fl I A a mn*}“What noise is that?’ cried fiord principle. Two hot. comfortable meal. T.^ .re u":

.oSa
concerted, the judge assumed his ad- wo?l,en* ***** j,*g*”*€ «ric«uip*r iuwi«ud Mofi ceui

notes, printed on the besA bank-note mel1 may ^wire to look into both the
paper bearing nn int T i . » one Ant* ot*lcr» but they will neverptpnr. be.ring no intere.t, and to b. , b. ab|e t0 fatbom th/ ,, thl| o(
made a legal tender Secretary Chase either."
was afraid the notes would become as j “It w very odd," said Sereeant Chan-
worthless as Confederate money, but I1®11 to TI,c»iPer» “that Tindall should

,b' “d “•
with wh.t nieces, ererjbody know.. a» A, B, C.” “Yee,” replied Thesiger,
In 18C4 I r sident Lincoln wrote a lett r “hut of what use is it that it should
acknowledging Taylor’s paternity of ! !,av® been M P,ain ̂  A» c t0 y°u
the greenback. if the judge was determined to bel), E,

A tniveling man named Van Alstine / physician once reproached a learn-
recently m.iin • k. i * • i . - counsel with what Bent ham would
recently made a^ business trip into have wiled the “incoquoacibility” of
Mitchell county, Iowa. While there j the technical terms of the law. “Now,
one of his customers complained t » him ^or example, ’’ said he, “I never could
of cramps in the stomach, when he gave : comprehend what you meant by ‘dock-

“ — ; - -w *«- j s» ru,
ginger and capsicum, from a flask in at that, but 1 will soon explain. The
his grip. A person named McCulhi ; definition of the phrase is the doing of

saw the act and swore out a warrant tbat t0 wb*cb y°ur profession never
for the arrest of Van Alstine. who was ! C0(T"^,^/i"K “ recovery."
taken before the justice of the peace and I Phillip, in “Curran and ^"cotcnipo"
lined flO and costs. That’s prohibition ! raries," “at the Sligo summer assizes

;rteu, the judge assumed his ad-
----- 1, but soon the barrister allscom. ( « is now proposed to creot a monu- ! qtitp r r t v r

peiied to interpose with technical ob- ment to Miss llathe Kaudall at Litch- i U WlU i.Ta,,T^»u;.*U-WSL. <! _ 1 1 ^ .. ... 1-. - • UAlcTrOHU, OOIfH

them the aeg acain brayed. “One at 1 recently
a time, if you please,” remarked his „ . '

lordship, with a sarcastic smile. ' oqa, “ear

Tli« Knormoiifl AVealtli of tho
liotliMchllds.

Editorial I^tUr to ClovrlMnd Leailer.

The wealth of the Rothschilds

ravished by C’harlcs Lock-
Morris. Hit murderer

•won after met his death at the hands

of a mob.’

Leon, Uuauajuato, is tho great man-
ufacturing city of Mexico. Every weak
are made there 10,000 saddles, $>.000
common blankets, 10,000 lino blankets.

with a vengeance,

One of tho most brutal exhibitions
on record was the fight at Point au
Prince, Canada, a few days ago, be-

tween a brawny farmer, with his hands | me law to you, and 1 will. The
tied, and a ferocious game cock. The ,aw 8*ys that the killing of a man in
bird had been trained to fly at a man’s a.(iue, iw murder; therefore in the dig-

eye., and in the fifth round pecked his , 1 teV’0U so- , Buti.,/, , 4 .. v, 1 4 tell you at the same time a fairer
left orb into giblets. After thirty-nine duel than this I never heard of in the

--  — — p — » ^ v* a f

for 1812, being of counsel in the case
of the king against Fenton for the mur-
der of Major Hillas in a duel, when
old Judge Fletcher thug capped his
gumming up to the jury: ‘Gentle-
men, it's my duty to lav down
the law to you, and I will. The

--- n    • ? ssiijii

blood c rounds tho human brute caught

his feathered adversary between his
teeth and bit off its head.

Mr. L. E. Holden of Cleveland, who
was a poor young professor at Kalama-

zoo College a few years ago, but was

made very wealthy by mining specula-

tions, purchased the Hollenden Gallery

of Old Masters, which was exhibited at

Boston in 1883-4, and has generously

opened it to visitors, for whose conven-

ience a unique and reallyvaluable de-
scriptive hand-book has been prepared

An old Mississippi pilot tells the St.

Louis Globe-Democrat that the affection

exhibited by Mark Twain and his vener-

able mother, now a resident of Keokuk,

Iowa, is very refreshing. She always

had firm faith in her son Samuel, and

says of him: “He was always a good
boy, Samuel was, though prone to be

mischievous He’s always the same to

me— the best son a mother ever had."

Beware of tight-clothing. A South
Norwalk woman who took gas the
other day while she had teeth drawn,
instead of regaining consciousness after

the operation remained insensible and
began to bloat rapidly. Her face, body,

and. limbs swelled alarmingly; but

when a doctor was called, who ripped

off her tight clothing and relieved the

pressure, she soon recovered.

whole course of my life!' It is scarcely
necessary to add that there was an
immediate acquittal."
“Leather-lunged Scriven," the Irish

barrister, was a very ugly man; his
comnlexion was like wash-leather,
which had never been washed. Being
of high tory politics, his practice in
the Irish lawcourts frequently brought
him in collision with Daniel O’Connell.
O’Connell was once retained in a Ker-
ry case, in which the venue or place of
trial was laid in Dublin. O'Connel
was instructed to try and change the
venue, so that the case might
be tried in Tralee. This motion
was resisted by Scriven, the counse
opposed to O’Connell. Restated that
he had no knowledge of Kerry, and
had never been in that part of Ire-
,an1’ “Oh," replied O’Connell, “we’ll
be glad to welcome my learned friend,
and show him the lovely lakes of Kill-
arney." “Y«,” growled Scriven,
‘I suppose, the bottom of them."
“Indeed, no," retorted Dan, “and

for this simple reason— your face
would frighten the fish."

Dean Swift, having preached an as-
size sermon in Ireland was invited to
dine with the judges, and, having by
his sermon considered the uses and
abuse of ' tho law, he then pressed a
little hard upon those counselors who
plead causes which they know in their
consciences to be wrong. When din-
ner was over and the wine began to
circulate, a young barrister retorted
upon the dean, and, after some fenc-
ing, the counselor asked him: “If the
devil were to die, might not a parson
,e foun(I who for money would preach
his funeral sermon?" “Yes, sir," quick-
ly replied Swift. “I would gladly be

.•> 7‘i““ -•«> ̂  ! ̂ p.r:r:u;z »“ *m<s
K; 'or — - •»!

ails: Lord Lionel Rothschild, son of ( V,.! ,U1,

Nathan, the founder of the London I he teredo is so destructive to piles
house, and Baron Alphonse Roths- in San D.ego, Cal., that, as protection,
child, son of James Rothsrhild, the into those used in building a wharf there
founder ol the Pari. hom*. has inlier- lately tcnpom.y n:i U were driven so
Had between them $400,000,000. i , 1 . V
Lord Lionel has had for his .hare lo,clJ’ together a* to almost com pie te-

ll 50,000,000, and Baron Alphonse cover ll,u P,le® ,rom high-tide murk
$250,000,000. They have thronch 10 the bottom.
their vast business operation, and by ' Some New Yorker, are excusing tbeir
Playing into each other’, hands in- neglect in contributing to the Grant

SS5V*£ .ri”1 i“''„h,w '“J >•> ..... ......... . .i«
members of the family, cousins of llJonurat,ntM are a relic of barbarism
these two, and who have charge of tho 11111 8‘10U^ used only to mark na-
houses in Vienna and Frankfort, lional boundaries and places where
are fabulously wealthy, and the great events took place,
entire family are worth probably » j.

in the neighborhood of one r® 18 much disoonrageraent
thousand millions. Ix)rd and Baron ftmonff lhe negroes of Hale county, Al-
Rothschild are just ns much immersed abama» because of the unusually poor
in business as though their living de- prospects of the crops. Meetings are

l(lf ll nnnn if rPKiii n vn r* 1 1 r* f r\f Kftoi 1. ̂ 1 .1 ^ I « . 

•tTMt, omc« flfl Hut* trect vlnTmS
vloTinS WriU «t once and mention Ibis paper.

THE NEW AND ELEGANT
— HIGH ARM —

JENNIE JUNE”
SEWING MACHINE

13 TUB BEST. BUY NO OTtmp

... uupiiii.-.. (is liiuuuu uit-ir nvinc up- pruspoct* oi uic crops. Meetin"’. are

sr’i'"!-. »?.<- q»i«- l“"' i 14 wS:
ite,bocau8citl8i

AGISTS WAITED IN Uicil'PItD TEUITOE

The LADIES' FAVORITE, been,

credible. ' "They own tile 'entire quick- “J' ro*olut‘oM calling oa the laud- j work^/^nl? Farm
.liver and copper mines of Spain, a , 1 nl* ,0 lower the rent of laud Ite, bocauw it is a quick tlfieMy^Ue-
number of valuable patents which they A Southington, Conn., shopkeeper1 — - ’

are operating, and now they are en- has a pet robin which is highly prized,
deavonng to gobble up the oil fields of Th® h nl \» famtiUc » • »

Kussia. All this i. in addition to their ' owncrs
immense stock operations. They have ’ aucI ftt caI1 w,1, thoimmense stock operations. They have ‘ OIce* au“ afc hi* call will fly into tho

a corps of scientific, mechanical, en- storo ^rom any ot the tree-tops where
eineprinf* nml Lnuinawa v ^ r o ^ it mfiv ...I n't..  »_•_

oimoTTiija:

JUNE MANUFACTURING CO
Cor. La Salle Am aai Ootarlo Street

CHICAGO. ILL.

— • ~ni,q»k.. 4 mm & Sir- “
America and California will greatly ,In BI'e»bing of a learned sergeant
suffer between this date and October , gtt.ve * confuse|l and elaborate ex-

10. He say. he alto predicted a storm ̂ k0” of ?oni? Point of la'v. Cur-

Which will take place on the 29th of the graVetu^lor iSdeav^Tn^fold
present month, bis object being to pro Manciple of law, he put him in mind
tect fishing and other vessels in the gulf of ft *001 whom he once saw try to
of St Lawrence. open an oyster with a rolling-pin.- - — - - -- . An attorney in Dublin having died
A colporteur of the American Bible ln Rreat poverty a shillingsubtcription

Society found in Riley, Wi.., the other °n f<l0twO l,a>’ tlw «*pen.e8

wno had no Bible m his house. He , of them applied to Mr. Toler after-
wouldn’t buy one and wouldn’t accept Wftrd.L°ra Chief Justice Norbury, ex-

one as a gift, and when the colporteur i Fmi1!? H1- thftt he would also

intimated that he’d have one any wav Bhi1'

put the B^d" *JeUam° 77 an<* bu'-y Mj attorney. ° Vere^8’’a g.d.Va®
put the Bible men out of the house. 8° and bury one-and-twenty ofthem."

.7 .. ., *' „ hen Lord Thurlow was lord chan-
For the first time in the history of ce,lor 1 epper Arden was ih aster of the

Canada, tribal Indians in Haldimand I? , le Cancel lor greatly disliked

can vote like other citizens. Sir John di.f Arf.e”!^n,<?a^Cqu?,?t,y ®ho^ hi®

“‘y ’"r *• ~ 1 *,c p,alncd tho fran°hi80 act to them, and request and pqrrets that he was too ill
told them of their privileges. The \° ftt f he rolls, the superior judge

politician, will undoubtedly see to It 1 ',7v,ftn<ted ,ln a voice of thunder:
th« the^hiidren of the forct are told | with

_ _ _____ — __ 1 Ll?°'era» answered the messenger.^ tahe an act of parliament,"

PATENTS
C&voxt*, Trtdo 2£arka and Copyright
Obiilned, sod nil other business in the U

ttCDt attcod9d 10 for n»d*rat

» corps oi scientinc, meclmnn al, en- . 14VUI “UJ UI iroe-iops wnero
gineering.and business experts and ac- 11 may have been perched. Tho robin !

countants tinder pay at all times, and spends the night season in a cage
all investiwentH are carefully and . u sa ..,5.1 tKof 4 8 ‘ ,

thoroughly investigated or subimt ted - , , . d • the iam#tei of fho
to a council for ad virement and sug- ^°( L‘M homo at Dayton, O., consume
gestions. Whenever they can see *;xty barrels of beer every day, Thoat-
their way clearly and with certainty for tending surgeon says that since the in-

£%& So”
ly improve the opportunity and turn , mmi,xir °“ h'g *icU,’a 11
the matter over to tho proper expert |Uea from fhreo hundred a week to
who makes a detailed report at prop- ldly' — . >• oppr«M s# u s p*te>t oar.

er intervals, which report is turned I A co«l>le o! farmers near Elborton wB W4*** ,n ^ u>s* ti»SSi“

aJam ^ftHnTrVl5iUg cxP®rt ^ Ga., got into a heated argument about ^ -

house. Huudred. of exj 01 ^ - ----- 1 w* ~‘,T

clerks are on their pay roll.
Apropos to this, speaking of the

mob reminds me of a story that was
told mo, illustrating the wonderful fi-
nancial power of the Rothschilds,
home time before the Trafalgar Square
riot, Lord Salisbury, then Prime Min- l.ulu‘UJtttl°11 10 air8- uc i owet
ister, had some foreboding of a revo- " hich interested that lady very much,

imilar to that which brought | “I lu quite surprised. Mr. Featherly ”
l\ I. tO tho mi t lint ' tin -It.. .... I ____ _ *'*

IZV. i8 "Hutr^.1 of ex^U0 aS 1

y roll. followed. Both men wore badly pun- *ZL^TC,n}*r' »imi r*ferJjSfil
ished, but each is still confident as to 1U >ourow“iUt,,uf m
tho programme which the moon will
follow.

Yong Featherly had been imparting
some information to Mrs. De lower

C. A. SNOW ft CO.,
Opposite Pifcut OflUot, WaabioftoD, D. a

.suer, miu some loreDouing ot a revo-
lution similar to that which brought
Louis XVI. to tho guillotine block,
combined with an Irish rebellion. Ho
enquired of Lord Rothschild, who is
at the head of the London house, how
large a fund the government could de-
pend upon his house for in case
such a serious emergency should arise.
The Hebrew Cm*sus replied, after a mo-
ment’s thought: “Fifty million ponnda
in twenty-four hours and two hnn-
dred millions more in one week there-
after." This means $1,200,000,000
in that short space of time. At first
glance one would say it would bo im-
possible, for it would drain the princi-
pal money centers of Europe of alt
their ready cosh. But this would not
be exactly the case. They would,
through their houses in London, Par-
is, Vienna, and Frankfork, by selling
that amount of consols raise the fund
and let it remain on deposit in the
banks of those cities and pay it over
to the government as fast as needed,
which would be paid out nearly as fast
as received and tho fund would flow
back to where it was raised through
the channels of trade, precisely as
l1 ranee raised tho billion indemnity
and paid it to Germany without cre-
ating a distui banco in the financial
world.

*ho said, “to hear of thirf. It only

shows that— that — •” “Ono is never
too old to learn?" prompted Featherly.
gallantly.

Rich men have peculiar characteris-
tics, writes a Nashville, Tenn., Corre-

spondent I Saw Judge James Whit-
worth go to a hotel counter in Virgin

young men
and Women can save money by attend-

inp

mmm.
COLLSiOtt,

ZMJl AZOO, - . Hid
Ijookke.; .CP, Banking, Tefafrapblag,

lUllroiuliiig, :nith, nil idU Typer-'--
lauiht by fxperl»nc«l Inttrueiorj.
fi H* Tmira.l fir 13 I. a » ..

A (Id mu,
lOnovly

W7 F. PARSONS,
_ Kalamazoo, Aficn.

The Popular Science Monthly thus

descriheswlmt it designates “a verv
u.eiu third hand:’’ Happening one

Lady fl \oa«™ 1 picked
from the cabinet what I took for a
pretty hit ot bric-a-brac. It was an
•bony stem, about fourteen inches
long, not thicker than one’s finger and
quite dnintly turned. At one end was

'l 1;l'eUy hHIe llat’d deftly
SBa fli't 'LTi 11 .Foul<1 not bo

finger, were only Imlf'^fos^1 Th^

•nd.' (and 't)*1*

n ----- v-v/uutui iu v irgin- mugni oy f
ia to buy postal-cards and pay twice for Journal. W F. PARSONB. Prct’t
tho price, and when tho return change Wccan Airniih anr new series ofam r.^^,
Husband to Young Wife— I couldn't • i < *W Cents,

w„ hing„ u„ dJ:
You mustn’t chide me. love. Wo ; r.

should not quarrel], for you know you
and I arc ono, now. Young Wife— Wo
are one, are we? Well, if we are I
must have been fuller’ n a goose lasf
night without knowing it.

“Docs your husband write Ins own
stories or does he keep an am union-
sts?' “Ho does ail his writting biimolf ” i

“I think ho would find it so much I
easier to have an amnnuonsis, and lie is 1

well able to afford ono.” “That’s true, I

but he is of so goniel and kindly a dis-

position that ho could never diotato to
anyone."

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

„ — BB Stoamera. Low Ratee

' wK' rmt Mri t«*» 1 Dn-RorT,'ia*CTrNAc"isuNn- “l“" ' reasssr

This artistic

: Kst
meet a prompt and generous response .T* TI81!?J wll'ch he was in
(»„ a»wi.?ia,..u1. Xtwh" f-7'

u aas a ; « u. 4I„„ 5-5 „r,,r j1.* its
if he could have owned ii by watering it. I not long ago the president called upon j fndu?gence before eyTs’ltt^0

«et in a line.

, - ------ -v trifle was called a

wr&^’f My Hy “back*ecrattn uas for use m that von*
much put-of tWway place between
the shoulder blades. Thi. ‘ *

drinking onco In a while, ns long as
you eat plenty of cloves, but I do hope
you 11 always drink nice, pure, sweet
whisky. I saw a sign In tho stroet the
other day which says ‘Whisky sours.-
»nd I know tho stuff must ho unhoal-
thy nfter it sours."

“What is tho trouble, Mr*. Mulcahv? ,

Has your husband been boating you *

igekts »
&^r.‘rcs.»

- — V



g*w Will O&rmimo c# Trttd!

uh them »» etoppod At 8«n Antonio atul
^ll*. --- * •t.-re until A < c eruiination i«

what court
nucri«ikcn again.. ^pw«m. a. 
known that th« surrender wan

!«.,ruoned there until a cfo*
.. in what c’ourfcoof proomlure

u*m. It ii

elide r wa
hut whal
Agree me nl

SittnfT should not ne surrendered foi
“SS ArisonahAS not yet been reported
JPr.t in eotniMancc witu this rondttior

^rhed a* to what course™ procmlure
„bo undertaken against them. It U

Si condition* worn bnyond Uie nmen
T!. h-v should aot be eur rendered for

fTT^i in compliance witu this eimdttion
JiatOen. Miles sUrted with the boetilee

^Aiiderable surprise has been manifest-
. lien. Miles’ determination to remove

!!. raptured Apaches from Aritona. The
lidv of Oen. Miiea ie worthy of the

occasion. He at once ikj
man

notifled•d the occasion, u* »»- vuv* iiiiiiiu ii
Srretary Endlcott that be would forward
wu rea-nous for not desiring the return of

Apaches to tho reservation Here is a

^Youask mo whV^ desire the removal of
•he Apaches from the territory! I will
5*11 you in as few words as possible. 1 ask
it in the name of the territory, whose
1 ncct* and progress have lieen blasted
!md retarded by the iieudish cruelties of
thooe Indians. I ask It in the name and on
inhalf of the w idows and fatherless child
ren whose lives have lieen wrecked and
•hose future has lieen darkened by the
murdering raids of I base fiends. 1 ask it in
tbf name of the thousands of lives that
hive been offered up as a sacrifice to the
reservation system. Finally, 1 ask it in
the name of civilisation, which can never
«ike an advance in this territory so long
« the Indians are allowed periodically to
ferrorize the country

a Wyoming Bear Story.

,1(,t ‘ “eareit r»Boh <>» lb* we, tern
la® 01 the mounuln*, there lire* *

r?rm*u wIho U.e fir,t pioneer to
ring cattle m among the«o T*llerH.

Not long ago. thi* old fenow bu^
new calm, for him,«lf at tho foot 0f a

mountain. Before hi. bom* wa. fltt-
i»hcd. he went out one d.v and killed a

Jne fat deer Bringing the carca., home
a» night, ho hung it up again, t the back

of hi. house, and then hanging a

b, “ke‘ ®Ter tho ‘•••orway which wa,
“till without a door, ho went to bed.
Ho ,lept soundly, but there dimly
*oo mod to him to be .onus disturbance

about the house during the night; and

when he went out in the morning every

b lof his fine deer was gone, and the
o»r tracks up and down the mountain-

"uI,, ihow^ what had become Qf it.*
Hut frame, wa* plentiful, and it was not

on* before his deor was replaced bv u

big-horned sheep, which is the most

and juicy meat that ever was
oaten. Thi# time he was moro careful,
und lay awake half tho night, fearing
that ho should lose his stock of fresh

meat. When it was very late and he

wtf u«t
what

I ™ “h®"1 * -P watching, he at la.t

the conditions were, beyond the ; near‘l * WMind at the back of tho house
..... .... ,h“w mhnolA nnt - ------ Something was at work on his wild

mutton. There was a noise of scratch-
ing and tearing. It seemed as if sever-

al bears were making short work with
his meat Ho seized his loaded rifle
and jumped out of bed with very scanty

clothing on. Going to the doorway and
drawing aside tho blanket, he saw that

the night was cloudy and as dark

arreement that they should not lie sur*
reiidsrtd for trial iu Arizona, has not yet
been reported. It wait in compliance
with this condition that Gen. Miles started
with thi hostile* for Florida. The deter-
mination of a course of procedure will
probably b« made by tho president, but
not uutil

tre many weU recognized pr»
our own history, though it U
has as yet no recognition in 
law. The atrocities of thet.e prisoners,
terrible on they were, are not thought to
be inch as would bring them within the

reoedent* in
one which
statutory

not uatii the term* of the surrender and
sll the attendant circumstances shall be
oflttcally known. ClWith the present knowl-
edge. it seems probable that the offenders
can neither lie tried by a military court
martial nor by the civil authorities, but

X Mury coinmbi.'ion ̂ <Thl? u” E*ZPt Ho ,topp.J and "though t^r”
tribunal for the institution of which there moment that it would be Impossible to— man v wf.ll racoirnized firwAfiniitd in i,;ii » u _ • , , . r

kill a bear in such darkness, even if ho

should be able to hit it, for these beasts

arc so tough that they will carry a doz-

- ----- „ __ cn bullets about iu their bodies without

I n‘Uch '^'-nionco, if they are not
in the abeenoeof witnesses meet the re- wounded in the heart or the brain So

r^“ora.0fcendC.n,V&\tth.^,V^ our frieml i»id down hi, rifle and took
military commission, which seems to be instead a loaded shot-gun. ‘•This is the

S LyXrd1 whTcS llli,7 ,or •>« '“id ‘<> bimtelf; -it
U recognized by the leading publicists as Wl*l popper them all over and scare
, neei»«ity under cruin clrcuni,tance« them 80 they never will come n^ain ”
i» perhaps the only court by which justice rp. . , . , t , noa,n*
could be meted out to these murderers. ineD» Wl,h gun in hand, he silently

ilr^^dTte^^wVA th0P^0CtiB* l0S» *'« near-
limilar in character to those of n court- ( sl cornet of the cabin, and, creeping

across the roof, peeped over the edge

above the place where the sheep was

hung. Something appeared to be mov-
ing below in the darkness. Taking
a random aim, he blazed away.
The shot scattered and evidently
took effect; for there arose a
chorus of growls and howls and yells

that would have made the bravest
maids hair stand on end; there was a
fScanipering and shuffling of many feet
up and down, and around the cabin;
cv6n in the thick darkness he could see

many groat fat creatures running and
snifflug angrily about to find who hail
attacked them. Ho saw that ho was

limilar in character
martial. Little doubt is entertained by
thoM* who know the character of the
Apacbe*i that there will be found among
them a number who will readily betray
Geronimo and the other leader* to save
their own necks.

FORBlOy NEWS.

Prince Henry of Battenberg, the queen’s
ion in-law, has left Balmoral castle for
Darmstadt. His intentions are to bring
hii brother, Prince Alexander, to Bal-
moral.

Seven persons were killed in a colliery
explosion at Bristol, Kng., on the 10th
lout

A man named Blanc was recently re-
leased from prison iu Paris where he bad
been confined for an attempt to murder
hi* mintress. Blanc forced his way to the
woman’s room and cut off her head which
he fattened with long hair to one of the
•butters on the front of the house, to the besieged on his own roof by at least a

“ulctdi withTravolT^r. th“oom‘ flozcn furious, hungry bears. "They
A clerguimu iu au iuuiauA town preached a I IMn’t scare worth a cent,” he said It

•ernmn on the sin of betting on election*. Was not long before they discovered
HI, Ira'llDg deacon, • , roai. ruu, hatter. i|,once th0 shot had come, ami. know-
liacc joined another church.- iT, ^ yery ̂  there U 8tren&th in

numbers, they determined to have that

man for supper, even if they had to

discovered b;Ur7Mary‘A. 67e«, tbrd£ ! pUt ofl’ thpir BUPPer til1 breakfast time,
tinguithed English Physician and nurse. So while some sat down here and there,i "Hiked about grunting and
ii now baing intrcducad into tk# U. B. , growling over their injuries. Bears

'sufliri f I! ’s  .i. ! can climb quite as well us men, and
Bunicisnt of this remady for On* month s . , , .8, , , t

tnd trsatmmt will be ient/m to every lady old I ran k stood with fear and trem-
to t™m *ny disease common bling in tho middle of tho roof, ready
(o the sex who sends her address and 18 2ct . . u. 4. .

itamps for expense, ( barges, etc. to receive with tho butt of his gun the

iies^i^^tt.01*? tar form 0^ *emal# first nose that should rise above tho

K upid l ily, Dakota, paper* declare

j that the country thereabouts will dis-

twee Nebraska, Iowa and Illinois as a

corn growing district, while in the little

j matter of garden truck the rest of the
world pales and glimmers in com pari-
•S(>n. Evidence to back these loud
claims are nine-foot corn stalks, cab-

bages too large for a barrel, twelve-

pound rutabagas, seven pound potatoes,

eighteen Inch turnips and 10) pound
pumpkins. Watermelons are raised
over the fence and cantelopes ar c too

common to mention.

Gray or sandy beards are colored brown
or black by Buc kingham’s Dye for the

j Whiskers.

One bottle of Ayer’s Ague Cure will
' eradicate malarial poisons from the
I •ysteni.

Ijouisiana must be a duck of a state, as
half a million ducks killed in the state are
marketed in New Orleans.

One greasing with Frazer Axle Grease
will last two weeks, all others two to three
days. Try it, _ .

fVfty hinges along the !>orders of con-
tempt, and love— liable to become either.

Paradise Pile Powder. N
Positive cure for the Piles. 11.00 per

Box. Mailed to any address on receipt of
P/ice. Manufactured and sold by F. B.
Miller & Co., 347 Kosciusko Bt., Brooklyn,
N. Y,

A Wifi's Victory.

From the Voice, X. £
It beats all— this determination of the

women to do all they make up their minds
to. My income being limited, I asked my
wife to exercise care in the management
of her affairs, so that, wheu the time came
for me to pay the bills, I would not be
compelled to part with every penny of my
Income. To be doubly careful, I asked her
to keep an account of our expenses, and
every now and then we would look over
the accounts, to cast out what we. should
judge unnecessary. The first hitch we
had, was in the matter of Pearline, I fe»t
that it was not in the line of economy to
put Pearline into the dish-water; Pearline
into the wasb-boiter; Pekrline Into the
clothes-soaking water, or to use Pearline
for house cleaning purposes; and despite
the arguments of my wife, I succeeded in
cutting out that expense from the account.
Things seemed to go all right for a little
while, but soon I noticed that my shirts,
cuffs and collars began to look as yellow
as get out, and my wife kept complaining
about the look of her dishes, “they were so
greasy/' and gave me a gentle hint, that
the item cast out of our account had not
been as economical as I supposed. My
shirts were wearing from the hard rubbing
they were getting, and the soda and com-
mon soap was just about finishing things.
Almost disgusted with matters, 1 conclud-
ed to give Peariinc a chance to show its
economical properties; for wife would on-
ly answer to every complaint about the
looks of my linen: ‘There’s nothing that
beats Pearline.” You'd be surprii
a change it wrought; I found that
linen kept perfectly white, and 1 didn’t

You'd be surprised what
at my now'

------ — r .  ------ ...... .. ..ad I didn’t
hear tho complaint about the fearful back-
ache after wash-day. No more complaints
about the greasy dishes; and our neigh-
bors, who don't use Pearline. ask wife how
she managed to keep her paint so dean.
I’ve concluded, for economy, to let wife
run matters in the house, while 1 run the
outside affairs for the house. Wife said,
I’d come to my senses some time.—

To get relief from Indigestion, bilious
ness, constipation or torpid liver without
disturbing the stomach or purging the
bowels, take a few doses of Carter's Little
Liver Pills, they will please you.

Girls like fish becau-e it requires smacks
to catch them— the more smacks the more
fish.

25c. bays s [ s'r of Lyon’* Pstent Ft)! Stiffeners,
makes a boot or shoe last twice as long.

It has rained every Friday in New York
since the first of December.

Of Dearest to Ladies,

ft* new treatment for ladies’ diset

TETTER. A member of the Pioneer Press
staff, tronnloa for eUiveo years with obstuuto
Tetter on his hsnds, has completely cured it In
leas than a month, by the ate of Cole's CarboU
Ualve.— [Pioneer Press, fit. Paul.

-- — - %mrw sw »u v lurm o* tom ait
•ii!4* a2.d1lh® f™ trial patkags ie many
gJMl roffloient to effect a permanent cure.
f®!1. Junctions accompany the package

1 ii pul up In a plain wrapper) also
Hit for future reference. Xo trial

Kl*9**fU be sent after October UL IBM.
Address. Ubioo Hbuidt ConrAHT.PiLizf bi,

ntUlscnb

edge. If two had happened to mount
the roof on opposite sides, there would

have been a small chance of life for tho

poor man. But tho bears thought that
solid ground was tho safer place for^ , ' thorn, so there they staid; and up above

M Frank shivering, how long
lotion Use no other. This never the never know. It seemed cen-

H- Aru,“ronK ̂  , turics. It was a ,harp. frosty
r j autumn night, and, as he had on

; very little clothing, Frank was soon
j chilled almost to his bones. But the
I bears’ coats were warm enough. They
i were moro hungry than they were cold,

so there they sat and growled and
waited for their prey to come dowu and
bo eaten. Soon a bitterly cold wind
began to blow. Every joint in the poor
man’s body stiffened; but it seemed

pleasanter to freeze to death than to be

eaten up by those ugly beasts, so ho
bore his discomfort as best he could.
The hours of that night seemed to be
endless, and the chill grew terrible; but

at last a dull gray streak appeared in

the East. No man was ever more
| glad to see the first sign of dawn than
was that chilly watcher. Hears are
very shy by daylight, and as the twi-

light little by little grew into broad
day, Frank’s visitors Dotted away dis-

appointed and sulky up to their dens
on the mountain. Their victim, moro
dead than alive, was able at last to
climb down and kindle a fire to warm
himself. He still lives to tell the story

in tho same log-cabin; but It has a good

stout door now, and he will never again
go bear-hunting with a shot-gun.— -H-
fred Terry Uacon% in St. Nicholas.

s4LerPs
SODA

dentin the Wo rid.

Boils
And pimple*, ami other like affection* caused by
Impure blood, are readily cured by llood'a Sana,
pahlla. While Upurifle*. thi* medicine al*o vital-
lx on and enriche* the blood, and builds up every
function of tho body. Scrofula, humor* of all klnds(
•welling* In tho neck, hives, ringworm, tetter
nbsces?es. ulcers, »oros, salt rheum, scaldhead, etc.,
are aho cured by thh excellent blood purlder.
T was troubled with boll*, having several of them

at a Ume. After enduring about all 1 could tear In
ufferlng, I took Hood'* Sarsaparilla. Four or five
bottles entirely cured me, and I have had no syrap.
tom* of the return of tho boll*. I cheerfully recom-
mend Hood's Harsaparilla to all like afflicted, being
•ure they will And speedy relief.” E. N. Niuim.v
qai.Z, Quincy, Mass.

“Last spring I was troubled with bolls, caused by
my blood being out of order. Twe bottles of Hood'*
Harsaparllla cured me, and I recommend it to others
troubled with affections of the blood.” J. School
Peoria, 111.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists- H; slz for K. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Moss.

100 Doses One Dollar
There are no sea serpents to be seen at

any seaport of the American sea— by—by
— prohibitionists.

Ha JAMS BAOLKY, eeeUon foremen C. 4 M. K. R..
Winkle, Ohio, hut nei slept

iWVoMUolit
tor ever n yenr, his eufferlnf from Keurnl|U^I*ss to xrnat.
Three Aoete of ATHL0PHQR08**rr<l him. Nournlcin
ft to tlenys be quickly cured by nee of Athkopboreo. Ask
yotr drujfl.t for Aiblophoroe. If you cannot get It of blm
do not try eonetklui else, bat order at onto from ns. We vtU
srn.l Iteipreea paid on receipt of prior. St 1,00 per bottle.
ATHL0PH0R0B CO. lit W.l! t ^ew York^

Ml M “ I h... I*. HI—. •< KIT*. EMLIFST

„ A borne Ibfef *h< uU never b# m-nt to the
legislature. He might U* induced to steal
a less noble animal t hsn the lior*e.

I am selling ronaiderabie of your valua-
ble medicine, Athlopbors. My sales are in-
creasing every day. It is curing one case
of severe rheumatUm of years’ standing in
which all doctors had failed. J. M. Evans,
druggist, Evansville, WU.

It is better to be the king of pig killer-
than to be a king without a bank account.

Boftars, Breach or Hernia,

permanently cured or no pay. The worst
cases guaranteed. Pamphlet and refbr
ences, 50 rents in stamps. World ’h Dispen

A“ocUtlo°’ ^ M‘in Ht 
First wells were of water; second well*

were of oilj third wells were of gas. Next.

"Consampticn Cura”

would be a truthful name to give Dr
Pierre’s ’‘Golden Medical Discovery,” the
most efficacious medicine yet discovered
for arresting the early development of
pulmonary disease. But “consumption
cure” would not sufficiently indicate the
•cpjpgfili influence and usefulne**. In
all the many diseases which spring from i'
derangement of the liver *nd blood the
“Discovery” ia a safe and( sum. specific.
Of all druggists. ̂  ^
There ia more danger from politics in

the saloon than from the salooti in poll
tics.

How often is the light of the household
clouded by Kigns of melancholy or irrita
bility on the part of the ladies. Yet they
are not to be blamed, for they are the re
suit of ailments peculiar to that sex, which
men know not of. But the cause may be
removed and joy restored by tho use ol
Dr. Pierce’s “Favorite Prescription/’
which, as a tonic and nervine for debili-
tated women, is certain, safe and pleasant
It is beyond all compare the great healer
of woman: _
The young lady who wouldn’t be a type-

writer! No, she was not going to be dic-
tated to __
Sum Cuke for Rheumatism.— Cure guar-

ranteed in all cases. Use Perry Davis’
Vegetable Pain Killer according to direc-
tions, and it will cure ninety-nine case*
out of every hundred. Try It, it surely
will not hurt you.

Every Nervone Person Should.
ust Cartbr s Little Nbrve Pills. 25 cents.

BROWN’S

BITTERS
Combining IB01V with PI KE YEGETABLE
TONICS, quickly and completely CLEANSES
and ENRICHES THE BLOOD. Onlckcu
ike action of the Liver end Kidneys. Clean the
complexion, makes ike skin smooth. It does not
Injure the teeth, canse headache, or prodnee con-

stlpatioi— ALL OTHER IRON MEDICINES DO.
PhysicUns and Dracc Ists • vary where recommend it.
Miss IVEZ JOHNSON, Bt ChaPee, Mich., says: **I

have used Brown's Iran Bitter* for ncrufuls and skin
diseases with mutt satisfsetory retails. I consider
it bss no equel as a blood pariaor.'*
Miss Louisa BAmROWS. Alpena. Mich., soys: "l

have nned Brown's iron Bitter* for impure blood
with much ben-tit. I car. sif< 1> 10. mmend it."
MmTwJD. Waonmi. VYiilUmstowii, Mich. says:

'* For the last four or five yeers I hnve been id poor
health esusnd by impoverished blood. 1 used
Brown'e Iron Bitters with much be nefit. I now
enjoy A Ifo 1 health.''
^ Mai J. OBAVEK. White Pigeon. Mich .says: “I
have used Brown's Iron Bitters in the Ismily ts a
tonic end blood purifier, and think it has no equaL'1

len fur impure blood with the most effective results.”

Genuine has above Trade Mark and omened red lines
on Wrapper. Tnko no other. Made only by

BBOWN UIEM1CALCU.. HALTIMOITF. Mft.

RADWAY’S

Tlie Great Liver ™
Stomach Remedv

v

For the cure of all disorders of the Stomach. Liver,
Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases,
Loss of spoelite. Headache. Costiveness, Indi-
cation, Biliousness, Fever. Inflammation of the
Bowel*, Piles, and all doransement* of the internal
viscera. Purely vegetable, containing bo mercury,
minerals or deleterious drugs.

Price. 25 cent* per box. Bold by all druggists. ' '

DYSPEPSIA!
OR. MIDWAY'S Plliszra7.,rc
restore strength to the stomach and enable It to per-
form Its functions. The symptoms of Dyspesls dls>
appear, and with them the liability of the system to
oentroct disease-. Take the niodleine according to
directions, and observe what we say In “False and
True" respecting diet.
. A fow samples of letters we are c mstantly recetv-

"David Richard, Lunenburg, N. 8.: Pills such a
blessing that he will take no other.
1L A. Carr, P. M.. Kscambla. Ala.: “Boat Pills he

baaever umd."
E. Hummel, Boonvllle. Mo.: Cured him when

oil others foiled.
Alice K. Ohaver, Ml. Storm. W Vo.: “I positively

•ay that Uadway'eare the best Pills, I ever had for

nfW Fetehw. Hammonton, N. J.: Effectively
cured of Pin Worms, and recommends Rodney's
Pills In the highest moaner.
OTSend a letter stamp to DR. RADWAY A 00.,

No. » Waurzn Street, N*w Your, for “Foieo
and True."
V Bo eure and get HADWAYU

IEPAGES

YPlioii yon vigil ar lostve Ntw York Cltf,

opposite Grand Central Dopot.
t)l5 rooms, fitted up at the cost of ono

million dollar*, $1 and upwards por day.
European plan. Elevator. Restaun
supplied with the best. Horse cars, sta|
and tlevated railroad to all depots. Fs
Hies can live batter for lass monaj at tba
Grand Union Hotel than at any othar
flrstrclaas hotel in tba city.

If afflicted with sore eyas, u*e Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eva Water. Druggists sail It.
2Bc.

Mo Mora Sink Headache If Too Use
Carter h Little Liver Pille. No purging. Sots.

»CRAMRS»
ffiOIBAflORBlb

6b DIARRHOEA*3 ;IS-5U6JECTT0-

iMmSSHS-KIND' 
WMOfiMID'uWEMSS
HAVIN<jAB0T[tJ=0P

Wnn ) H • Rt ACT
ITIS-A-SAFE-^iSPEEDf

-CURE- <&*•

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.
UMBTBATM BAKPX.B FBI &

WOW THYSELF,,

reenlUBg from Indiscretion or evee»*e«: Tin pogM.
•ubAUnt ally bound In gilt. muMin. CenUins more

and chronic diseases, it fs emphatlfiklly a book for

n “ll '««'>">• ”»><>«*•
IU US KA l IVK SAMPLE FRS.B IQ ALL
young and middle-aged men for the next ninety
days, hend now, or cut this out, a« you may novae
see Itagaln. Address Du. W.iLPjrkkk, 4 Bu.nuca
•t.. Boston.
N. B.— Dr. Parker can be conAdentiallv consulted

on all diseases of man. his specialties.

CatarrH elv,
HSMMlt
MV have never

handled a catarrh
remedy that has in-
reused so rapidly in

sales as Ely's Cream
Balm or that has
^iven such univtrs-

d satisfaction . — C\
V. Crxttenton, 1 15
Fulton St. AUvr
Fork City.

A particle i* applied Into ea'vh nostril and is agree-
able to use. Price !0 cts.. bv msll or at druggists.
Bend for circular. KLY BllOTHKKB. Druggists.
Dwego, N. Y.

JONES
PAYS, ̂ FREIGHT
S Ton Wagon Scnlea,
lf*n U««n. Hu el Hctrius*. Braw
Tsn be mb And Kr*ra IU. for

twr «1 frtr priM list
Si IlSS tht« p*|ter And AddiTM
Jims or BmeHkMTON,

I, N. *•BINGHAMTON,

[STERBROOK 8TFEELPENS

LeadineNos. : 14, 048, 130, 135, 333, 161.

For Sale by all Stationers.
THI KSTKRBROOK 8TCIL PEN CO.,

Works: Camden, N. J. 26 John St., New York.

FACE, HANDS, FEET,
sad All lUtr InparttrttNu, Wcitdmc gtrisl,
DavsIab list. MAtr, Sink SlAm,
MoI*t. WAfU, M*U, FrwtU,, Kmi Aitn,

_ BiseS liAAdA. Scon, ftUhir ab4 ikr'r im'iwm.

MP« sent on trial and NO PAY a*ked
until you are benefited. Terms I/ow.

11 n mane Remedy Co., l^aFayette, lad.

Uniir RTrDY. Book keeping. Business forms
If »vir Penmanship, Arithmetic, Bhorthand, etc,

thoroughly '““Uhl ̂  msll. circulars free,
U U Y An To COLi. r.U K, Buffalo. N. Y.

WANTED A WOMAN
of energy for business In her locality. Salary f SO.
Refarencea. K. J. Johnson. Maugr. 1& Barclay St.N.Y.

LIQUID GLUE BM^iwTiuaaggli:
JMENDS EVERYTHING
1 Wood, leather, Par**?, Ivory .fils ««,
JOhlna, Furniture, Hrlc.a-Brac, 4c.
Strong as Don, Solid as a Bock.

I The tidal quantity sold during the
I past five year* amounted to over

n.

:it»Sk
Btrepg«*«t lilue known

- . , ... Send denlor's cnril ri’dlOc. postage
Com*™ m Aad.

Bkiswvteii 8a rmr Rein Holdeh Co., lloll y, Mich.

qpium

W.N.U.O.--4-36

PIGE'S MtHDRIKE PILLS
h8ad<ACIIR. SnSTIPA irIn! I^^KWlY’ They
elaan*o theatomauh, purify the bl«K>d ahd increase
the appetite. The be^ pill In thn world,

Price S5 Ganta.
Sold by Drggl-tsor soul by raa.l by C, W. Snow A

Co., Bmous*. N. Y
FurFsvsrand i

mail fork) ceuu.
CUJW, N. Y.

Afe.‘
use Moore’s
a

AdU
W. Bnow

Pina, bySO
TkePUl Blkimi

i kerdAet stem. The Oew fOMMIL _____
covers Ike *« tire e»d4l a. Beware eftiRltatieaa Meee
Bread'' trede-eurk.

dwnfewpvnsC
SUrXEB Ie

ntsstreled OAflegee trie.

TiieBest

Waterproof

Coat
. oad.wtn k*rs yee dry la

Ie e perUri <**», A*d
MU gARNlBA wm.net U« ‘TUk
a. J. Tvwer, Baeua, SSaba.

Mi!
It*. :5a

M
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If you want any other |>aPcr with the

IIkmald, let na Anew.

SPECIAL OFFER !

As a premium for new subscribers ant

for prompt renewals, we offer TAl ITcw

Yamily Atl&s of the YTorld, containing
coloreil maps of each slate and territory,

tach province of Cauada and nationality

of Europe, together with fall descriptive

matter relative to topography-, h in lory, cli

mate, population, etc.; graphically illustro

ted by colored diagrams, representing area,

assessed value, rid I road mileage, cereal

products, gold, silver and currency in the

lisuds of the people, bends held by banks,

etc.

The price of this Atlas is $2.00; and

$3.00, cash in hand, will pay for both llau

ALD and Atlas.

the truth must forever remain that

others must inevitably lose enough

more to make np for that and still

who gases for the first time upon

these ruins of old time centuries

and calls to mind the cruel barbar-

leave a large balance in the coffers of idea for the practice of which they
til A v*nmtHinv — \ . _ -the company.

/ 9. What is the effect of this business

upon the physical and mental con
stitutiou of its victims ? One of the
first of these is fascination. As a man
loses, he becomes strangely impres

sed with the idea that, he can and

must win. With the loss of money,

ho loses also his judgment. Or, if
he gain, he is sure he will

gain again. This is the “passion” for

gambling, that hoodwinks the judg-

ment, silences the voice of caution

and conscience and hurries its de-

luded victim ou to ruin and despair.

At this point remorse sets in.

were erected and used. The one of

these peaks most visited by travellers

because its ascent is most convenient,

is called the Drachcnfels (Dragon-

rock), to which is attached a legend

of a terrible monster that, after
causing a reign of terror among the
inhabitant* for an indefinite period,

was final If slain by some valiant
knight The Drnchenfcls is 105C
feet high, is surmounted by a two-
story structure of naked stone walls,

the ruins of the castle of an ancient

feudal chieftain, who exacted a toll

upon all the commerce that passed

up and down the river through his

The clamoring for the Chelsea fair

premium list with which our ears

have been saluted for the last few

days, has reminded us of the old la-

dy, who stepped into a printing of-

fice one mornihg with her knitting

work in her hand and inquired, Mr
Printer, could you printa bible? Yes,

said Mr.P., I could print a Bible.
Well, said the old lady, my old Bible

is coming to pieces, and if you can go

right at it and prirt me a new one, I

will sit down and knit while vou do
it It won^t cost mneh, will it?

Ever since the red ribbon excite

tueut, about ten years ago, it bus

been the custom, in this town, to

hold, occasionally, on Sabbath even-

ing, a union temperance meeting, in

which the three churches— Baptist,

Methodist and Congregational-have

invariably united. So thoroughly

had this custom become establislnd

that the ladies of the W. C. T. U
felt at liberty to engage speakers and

announce snch meetings without the.

formality of obtaining previous per-

mission. Last Sabbath evening this

record was broken for the first time.

The Congregationalists refused to
unite in the union tempemuoe meet-

ing at the Baptist church, addressed

by Rev, F. ft. Oressey, holding their

usual Sunday evening service. Such

n course is undoubtedly better calcu-

lated to stimulate than techaCK the

political aspect of tin temperance

movement Which savored most o ‘

politics, the temperance meeting in

which tliere was not the slights

hint of politics, or the other meeting

held expressly for a political reason ?

- ViVJitil I'll V/ 4 I V \ I A astiijL If 1110

Money is gone. Home is gone. Char- dominions. It is the center
actor is gone. C redit is gone. “Luck ’ Lf a lovely landscape of mountain

is gone. A dependent, destitute fam-Lccnery 0M tjle one lumJ alltj |„.autj.

ily remain to chide and upbraid him. fu|, fertile valley dotted with cities

hvery man he meets seems to echo and vilageson the other; the Rhine

with pitiless emphasis, by his very threading its way through the whole,

ooks, the harrowing word upon Lome portions visible aud others hid-
which he is continually gazing in his den.

on ., «o ul —Fool ! The angel of peace Thi| wllole h,]i.conn,ry j, covcml
gone, her inter Sleep alio take, I.er L^ tt ,ow fore,t growt|, nild the

light, and there., nothing left the curioil| trareller can paw from peak
wretched slave but suicide, and to L, ^ throlIgh gh|ldy ioot.
this he resorts. Do not say this is a|ptlths, up and down their nigged
fancy sketch. It is history; history I„ U.e summer of 1855, we
that has repeated itself a thousand !Sp<;nt an entire day, strolling alone

times; is repeating itself to-day; i* among these nigged wilds and weird

repeating itself in Chelsea. memorials of longugo centuries. It

Do we need to sketch this picture L*. n duy neVer to be forgotten, upon
uny farther? Do we need to remind L,|licll „ or(r Awe]lt with „

e former patrons of t maelstrom gtrange and delight Ag the

of ruin of the hundreds of dollars L.inBn , ,

they iiave already flung vainly, fool- f * "TT I ^
ishly, madly into its vortex ? bo we the broad and

need to speiik of its moral effects up-

™ ,U „„a ti,. hi bi ,„oUler rul„ alle;

Zt :r 'T.7 lund’. Eck, .he* r.m.in.-d „„,i|

‘T,oiinlf f; ::zipa«s of this tiger that sharp nails ings and le dg of I{olHndVEck we

are concealed there that will *oon Lgme for ttnother ̂  aud c|ose

pierce not their fingers but their this with Byron*, beautiful, truthful
hearts. Do we need to say to any aild life,ik * degcri tion ofthjl ̂

who may be confident that, while all tifnl and attractive point on the
this may be true in roost cases, it will Rhjnei

the mountains and sea shore has this

year been greater than usual. Those

who leave Washington in the begin-

ning of the warm season and do not
return until after frost, fail to see

the Capital City in her loveliest as-

pect. The temperature here during

the summer months is quite as coo

as in fur higher latitudes. The streets

with their smooth surfaces, slmdtH

by tho overlapping branches of trees,

orm beautiful vistas, at the head o

which may be seen a cool fountain or

majestic statue. All unsightly oh-

vets are hidden by a luxuriance of
verdure unparalleled in any other

city of this size. The parks for whose

beauty Washington is famous, are a

delight to the eye with their many
colored flowers and shrubs ; and alto-

gether one wonders where a pleasant-

er place could be found to spend the

summer.

Already a few familiar faces on the

streets denote the return of some of

the old habitues. The President is
expected to Ik* at his post again in

about a week. It is still a debated-

question whether Secretary Manning
will be able and willing to resume
his duties.

|Thi> crank has not felt it to Ik* his

fashionable duty to leave Washing-

ton during the summer mouths. The
other day a good-looking, well dress-

ed gentleman walked with an imiios-

inguir into the White House. On
being asked his mime and business,

he answered haughtily, “I am the
Emperor of America, and I desire
that thirty millions of money shall
he immediately brought me from yon-

der building— pointing to the Treas-

ury. The door keeper, with mock

obeisance, professing his allegiance,

persuided his Majesty to enter a car-

riage, and he was quietly driven to

the Insane Asylum. There he should

be placed in company with another

crank, who has been there for sever-

al years, and whose claims are even

more extensive than those of the

would-he Emperor. He believes that

lie is the Monarch of the World, and

mere familiar shooting cannot o

To die like a Christian malcfHC

with benefit of clergy, fills the m

of poor Lo with tuihowlnble hor

and turns the sw eet memory of br,

ed babies and tortured, disembo

ed women to ashes in his mouth,

all means let them hang, am] lot

gress honor General Miles amt C
Lawton with a vote of thanks. 1

KBXOHBORHOOr 2TSW0.

LIMA.

LStorms S|>cnt Saturday and Su

day at Adrian.

The musical club meets Frj

evening of this week.

The young people will have a li

at the Hull Friday evening. Sept.

Cell. Stocking and Estella Guei

are spending part of this week
•Tuckson.

Mrs. I. Storms is in Ann Ar
taking care of Fannie, who has b
very sick.

J. Freer and family and I

Stocking arc spending this week

Jackson.

NORTH LAKH.

Potatoes are reiuly to dig.

On account of heavy rains, seed

is only half done. Stubbling in

the rule and not the exception t

your.

A few will attend the state i

at Jackson this week. All will

tend- the ‘Chelsea, after seeding

done.

It is pretty late to get good peacl

around here.

Mr Limpert was seen in tin

parts ou Sunday. Who saw bin
Who did ?

One young man and four gi:
make a comfortable load for a So
day evening drive.

Almost a frost Monday mornin

No service in the M. ,JE. Chun

hero Sabbath. Minister attendii

never be true in theirs, that they arej«,fhc custifd crag of DrnchenMa

their confidence ii the surest precur-

sor of their ruin ?

. Wk are told that the bucket slioj.
lias been opened sigain, under a new

management. If this is the case, we

earnestly ask the people of Chelsea,

before they enter npom ihc down-

ward rood to which itopcis the door

w»d points with an unerring and
steady finger, to reflect, and usk

themselves the fir) lowing questions:

1. What commodity does this in-

stitution bring into this town that

the community want? It brings
h either food nor clothing nor lux-

wries of aay kin*, ft hus nothing
to rernni irs an equivalent value

for what it must receive ni order tolive. I

2. Does it bring money into the.
town ? Is it a producer iff money so

llmt «iouey is 'more abundant with

it lima without it? Imposeible.! Its

expenses must !w met, and they are

very large— sent, fitting up, wages

•and a telegraph wire of their own—
and a good profit left for the stock-

holders t and nil that -after paying

to their patrons all they win. Hence«k. *,'

Tlionev than il. Ti ___ i . ’money than it brings in. It may be

true that one patron is more shrewd

than another, makes safer ventures

OBSERVATIONS AND EXPERI-
ENCES ABROAD.

no. 14.

THE RHINE— THE SEVEN MOUNTAINS.

As the upward passage is slower

than the downward, affording better

opportunity for viewing objects as

we puss we will lake the early morn-

ing bout from Cologne. For the

first twenty miles by the river,

twelve by rail, the banks are low and

the country level nud uninteresting,

except us we see the region of beauty

that we are approach ing. At the

end of this stretch, we reach the city

of Bonn, tho site of one of Germany’s

distinguished universities. Leaving

this city and tho university, where I

spent a year in study, for* minute

description bye and by, we will turn

onr nttention to oilier objects. /The

beginning of tke interesting portion

of our trip is nowin full view. "The

eeven mountains, seven miles dis-

out, lift their lofty peaks heaven-

ward while their feet are buried be-

neath tke turbid wutors of the
majestic river.

These elevations are all of
volcanic origin mid famish the ge-

ologist n fine study. They consist of

'***, trachyte nnd basalt, ejected

liro^gb the rooks which from the

me of the surrounding country, by

subterraneous ernptions which toak

place probobly previous to the oroa-

tmii of man. The lowest of these
seven peaks is 1053 foet high and

the highest, 1473. Each p^k, ex-

cept perhaps two or three, is mr-

mounted by n ruin of some kind—

#R ancient chujx4

iandgaiiis more than he loses; l»t

or a hermit’s cell-wbich adds great-

ly to the picturesqaeness of the scene

n JNvi
Whose breast of waters broadly swells

Between the banks which bear %
vine;

And hills all rich withblossom’d trees,

And fields which promise corn and
wine,

And scatter’d cities crowning these,

Whose fair white walls along them
shine,

Have strewed a scene, which I should

see

With double joy wert thou with me.

And peasant girls,with deep blneeyes,

And hands which offer early flowers,

Walk smiling o’er this parudioe.

Above, the frequent fewdul towers

Throngh green leuves lift their walls
of grey,

And many a rock which steeply
lowers,

And noble well in proud decay,

Look o’er this vale of vintage bowers ;

But one thing want these bunks
of Rhine, <

l by gentle luu)d to clasp in mine.

The river nobly foams mid Mows,

L lie -charm of this enchanted ground
Andull its thousand turns disclose ’

Some fresher beauty varying round ;

The haughtiest breast its wish might

bound

Through life to dwell deliglifod here;

Nor could on earth a spot be found

To nature mid to me so dear,

Could thy deqr eyes it) following mine

Still sweeten more these bunks of
Rhine.”

Thomas Holmes.

- ...v ui me norm, anti ,

unlike the despondent Alexander 1 0onference-
the Great, he does not weep for otli- Mr. L. Allen had Iiis melloni

er worlds to conquer. en Sunday night. Mr. Allen wc

The employes nt the WTiite House ! Iiave Si,ren flid boys iill they to

are very busily engaged just now, r’*Te ei,ten and felt bettor about

getting the mansion ready for occu- Ary him next ,irae

paucy. Every summer during the I Lou. Glenn is teaching a Ml ti

President’s vacation it undergoes a 'n Hie Collins district,

thorough Cleaning. All the carpets The young people attend the I

arc rolled tip, the window curtains at Jackson Thursday.

and draperies taken down, and chaos n n m ,

and the chambermaid reign 'rL- 'T IItt l.2mlt W'11 1,6 done
woodwork in the house is befog paint T ‘ at the Cl,el‘ett ,'ui'

ed and regilded, both in tl.e private .lw*cl,eri! Rro I'vdy hunting

and public apartments. Then there 8cllools>

are some changes in the furniture, The winter apples are nearly r

the wear mid tear of which in the *IM1 ̂ dy for market,
rooms open to the public necessitates Home fields of com will do to hr
frequent renewal. Everything will next week.

'r ,,r- j- ^ ^
probable they will occupy it at pres- L ?1" 'I*" of the

ent, us their country Ironic isulrou J IU"t,ng Uk<)S U8 1’1"Ce*

proaebing completion, and it was the 0e°* we,,t homp *0 ®®o 1

President’s original intention to Sullm,“v-

spend the rest of the hot season there. Mr. McGuire is in tin's neighbc

Mr. Bayard is the only Cabinet of- ,10wl for “ fev dnJ*-

Beer in the city at present. Mr. La- -» -
mar is in Vermont, writing a speech, ' L’Kadilla.

it is said, to be delivered at the nn- Pl»g hat* are the style.

WM.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

FROM OUH UKOULAK COHUKdPONOBNT.

Washington, Sept. 11,1886.

Dullness has been reigning in

Washington since the adjournment

lioun in Charleston. The statue
will be unveiled, provided any solid
ground cun be found for it. What a

spectacle and what n theme for the

P«®t, the historian, and the moralist:

a bronze Calhoun looking on the

skeleton mins nnd the pulseless heart

of secession, amid sulphurous fumes

u ud infernal perturbation.

The Secretary of war has not been

m the city for weeks. Adjutant
Kwerul Drum has been acting secre-

tary. There is great rejoicing at the

war department over tiro capture of

Gerommo and his band of red miar-
dusts. It jb said at the War De-
partment th.it they will ]mug. j„.

deed 'they. -ought to hang. This re-

fined aud civilized means of exit has

terrors for the ou tutored savage that

d»y. He has been working at
Haven. •

James Hopkins went to Kai

last week aecbmpanied by Gilt
Stocks.

• Miss Elln May, from Antrim

visited at Frank May's last week.

Mfn. A. G, Weetoa has a sick g

Scarlet fever is the nnw elpome v|or. i’ ’

Mrs. -Mina Mills had* compa
Frilay— a niece from the West.

A number from hero will attc
the State fair.

Wake tip bpys ajid go to tho Ch<
sea fair and have a good time.

Wheat is nearly all sown.

Council held for Clark Chapiru
rejwt not hsueb hope of rocovxx

*



CELQM.

Akin WiUoy Iia« a bnuch
tnmc store iu Milmi.

The Argus Iiah a Chita* corres-

jHXideMh

Aim Arbor 1>6otfteri still talk
about a rtreet ruilway.

Prof. C. D. Cudy has been engagfd

ns organist at the Ann Arbor M. &
church. ̂
Some elegant |»riies to be offered

bicycle riders at the Chelsea fair arc

on exhibition in Haller’s window,

•fliey comprise a fine silver fruit
dish, for the fastest rider; an 18 gold

headed cane for the second, arid a

silver cup and saucer for the most

graceful rider. Knongli to make the

wheel men flock to Chelsea, Kept 28

and the three following days.— Beg*

ister.

The sharper who had “his pocket

picked of $10o or more in town last

Highland then offers td pawn u

I id gold ring” for a dollar or two,

Is doing this county now. He was
up at Foster’s station Inst Saturday

trying to work his little game, but

they take the papers up there and
he couldn’t do it — Courier.

The T. A A. A. U. 11. has put the

following new rolling stock on iu

line: 100 new box cars, 50 new flats,

10 large box furniture ears, 10 new

passenger coaches, and several

new baggage and mail cars. This

shows the T. & A. to lie in a very

prosperous and growing condition.

Frank Higgins, of Missoula, Mon-

tana., who graduated at the Law De*

.part me nt of Michigan University,
ami is well known to many of our

citizens, hits the honor of being the

first native Montoua lawyer.— Dex-
ter Lader.

Arthur Sweet, of this city, has

patented a new toe-weight for horses

which can be used iu three different

ways. Horsemen spak very favor-

ably of the utility of the invention.

— Register.

The docket for the October term

of the circuit court promises to be

the heaviest in some time. All the

jury cases were, it will be remember-

. ed, postponed until this term on ac-

count of the indisposition of the

lawyers to work in the summer.—
Register.

Some sentiment is developing

nguiast leasing the lot south of the

tirst ward school house to the School

of Music, and it is not impossible
that the board may refuse to lease.

The reason alleged is that the music

would disturb the scholars. — Register.

Cliauncey 8. Millen is just at pres-

ent the king fisherman. Last Thurs-

day At Whitmore he caught a mon-

«ter pickeral. The fish was 3 feet.
7 inches in length and weighed 10$

pounds. It was exhibited atSchleich-

tr's to admiring and envious fishers.

— Register.

Can’t some of our Chelsea boys

bent that f Where’s 8um ?

There is a prospect that the South

wn Washtenaw Mills, at Manches

tor, willchuoge.ownererAud betrAiis-

fomxod into the roller process. Mill

that hwve been •omployed fw
grinding since the very infancy ef

°ur race seem to be goiisg out of use.

In a generation or two, children, whoa

Ruling the Bible, wiM enquire of

‘their parents <what millstones were

and how they were used to make
flour.

Cue of the abutment* of the Ex-

change f lace bridge at Manehester

'riH be laid upon spiles firiven Into

me earth and sawed off below the

8 n if ace of fhe water.

;r.,s

num'wr, urr.,,^ i„ .|p|IHutlMl or. C J.

<IT for nwly reference a „n,„i 1 ^ w*re burittU at Anntiling. K Arlior liMt month.

Stockbridge i« (Hiking 0f n Khool- 1 ?“rer ,!*!l,nle l,'“ I'liwsod hi. wat-

•4 WO11"11 *l,ttl1 <'0,t 80,"e |:,’0(K) or

Not a new dwelling ha* been
erected in Dexter tin* romnier.

A oorreipondent of the stock-
bridge 8nn oyi, Mnuith flourisliei.1 . ------- - . .....

Husinc* every day in the week Sim- T*” ""‘rk<;twl in ^tockbridge in
day* included' ' ' ' Auguit.

or tank and pump again iu running
order. We «hali expect him 10011 to

repent more fully and open his hotel

on teni|K*ranoe principlea.-r8tock-
bridge Sun,

Nine thousand bushels of wheat

Manchester is to have a now in;
uustry. Viflantine & Town, of Hose,

have rented t|tat>Wk and are go-«nivt reiueu incrHVKnnaarego- ....... .

fol fit it up fm* the ovaiwratiion of ^ he had been shorn of his whiskers
fruit by whafc in Am tl»e.y did not recognised him, andruit by wlmt is called the Rose pro

w**' It will be the largest establish-

ed of the kind in the state, being
^pable of evaporating 350 bushels.

J*f‘ftpples j)er dayu It will be run
goodnight

days included*

Tha Jaokun Sunday Time. lm*l . .A"n Arbor 1,M 43000 lei*

finished its miserable career fio.sl 1 yesr for Ke,1«rHl»ftfiooI purposes,

We wish tlie same fate might over- K"d >!<4,000 f,’r greeting a new build,
take all the Sunday journals in m|‘l'nKr°r t1'1' fffmmar gC|10ol depart-land, rlR*,,t und c)ia|iel, to be list'd also as a

The Huron it;.. public hall for commencement and

Ann Arlxjr an* to l . ̂  • .7 g< ^ ftt ol,,er OOCttflio»«‘ They also voted to
booming. * mm U * ,ca<e to the School of Music, for fifteen

years, a lot adjoining the first ware

Mayor Robison, of Ann Arbor, KCto»ul bouse on the south, on which
msu potato that was raised by ‘Hen* a building is to be crectet

*' I'^hlcamp, of Freedom, und r°r improved and enlarged facilities
weighs 2$ pounds. in that important branch of culture.

J he Jackson Patroit mys that Ed- Within the month of August 1.
ward Kearney, recently arrested Kt *rrt*ehi were made in Ann Arbor am
this place for burglarizing a railroad *,08-C5 appropriated to the supper

cur, claims to be a desperate charac- c*Iy 8 poor,

ter from Texas. I #t I he following discussion, dippeu

, ,ie!r, l“ ,“"6d B c",, t0 tl"- fro"' tb« Hegisler. tlmt ooenred in u
people of Miclngan for oonfributions l.t. meeting of the txmiological so-

Cicty n,I*ctt"K "lt‘ A'"' Arbor fair,
pounce, that such contribution, may contain some valuable hints to
may lie sent to hiirytt Detroit or to those who are working up our own
Mr. Hugh McMillan, Secretary of fair:

the relief committee organized in De- Wm. McCreery: We are going in
^ k to make our own fair a decided
In compliance with the law ot the *ucceM‘ K. II. Scott: The Ypsilanti

third plenary council^ Bishop Borgess I P^pto to tor liorsc races which

lias promulgated a series of statutes ft •arger crowd than any other

affecting Catholicchurch government r^tore of the toir and even those

in this diocese. They provide that r^at are opposed to the races look

all music of a theatrical nature shall ow ^,e fence occasionally. For
be excluded from the churches, and my*df I am not advocating the ra-

thatafter January 1st next none but ce#* Wm. McCreery: Fast horses
practical catholics shall sing in CathJfip*w bigger crowd than anything

olio church choirs, and there shall be e,ie* W. F. Bird: We better let
no paid singers. Tin* prohibition p*1® toir go on such doctrine. ̂  In the

against holding fairs and festivals is s took bridge fair, whidhisa success

renewed. The priests must attend overy t,ino» ̂ ey don’t depend on
quarterly conference of the clergy, I I,or,e They have' some fust
and none of them are permitted tor,ori<?g *Jufc ̂  principal feature that
hold apolitical office of any kiml dmW8 cr0VV(l »• the exhibit. The
nor an office in a society or associa- Washtenaw fair is at fault for offer-

tion of a purely political aim or pur* toff P™**1 to 11,8 to Dick and Harry,

pose. If any priest at the present w*ierever th®y way hail from. Pre-
time holds such an office he must mtoni« should nut go out of the
resign before Sept. 19th.— Enterprise county* The Rev. Mr. Dufficld is

8. X. Soovilh and E. M. Kimball cred»tod *ith the following : M The

having secured the exclusive right *lorie8 tl**t trot at this fair would

of feeding the people on the fair ,,0^u,r^ anybody’s morals.” Mrs.
grounds for the next ten years, are I^lph (’. Whiting: Fine work gets

erecting a fine large dining hall cu rator premiums at Ypsilanti and
the same site as the old one. Mr. our ^‘togs are better taken caro of

Sco villa says it will be run on tem* r^ere ^mn *,elu ^44l,p * The
jKTance principles.— Sun. I halls for the exhibits of fruit, farm

The Chelsea fair grounds will not H ttt our f“ir 8ll0llld

be located on the former site. The h’^ ^ fruilt 1

socety mve leased part o the old iDt wou)J u(]il

Beckwith farm, now owned by Frank L. * , ;; „
Sweetlaud.— Sun. The Sim is a |it. t ,e“ttn‘ct101'8 o»r halls. . Hopo

tie beclouded in that matter. The f 1 « 1

«'““d J,u ^ '““S1"' bnlpndtiolioni.Tlii!p»lnlan II.. hu
.... I,™d. .1 Mr, S.«M. By moll„ E „

Grand river below the dam to-day Soott the secretary was instructed to
contained the remains of great a urn- 1 usk the officers of" our fair to have
A. ___ _ £ W _ . J O ^ m --- ^ — • — _ ! _ A. ? — — a t A • . A • a _

8TATE OF MICHIGAN J
CVlCKTY or Washtknaw, ft,,
The uiulmlgned liavhi# been appoinled

uY tbe I rohitie Court for gnid County,
Conimi«»u»r,er# b» rorelve, exMmine nm!
tdjuit Nil elaims nnd demmidii of gll per-
•mig ngninut the e«n>ile of Georife Boyd
lalaof wld County (Uoegapdl |,m*by give
nollci* tlmt six iiioiiI hg iVonulNte are Allow-

ed, by order of Knld Probite Court, for
Credilors lo prraent their cbilmt ..-ains
Ihc ealnfe of Hnhl occeNied, aud that they
will meet Nt (he lute residence of gaid de-
Mawd, In the towii*lifp of Lima, in mid
i ounly, on the levenlh day of Derember
and on the geveuth day of March next it
ten o'clock a m. of each of gajd dnyg to
receive, examine and adjust said cHiuis.

I/Hled, Kept. 7, 1086.

Hiham Pikuck. ) _
Ciiammcs H Kkmpk. f Commissioner*.

****••••••••••##
• # »•* • • • .«

Most Zzc client.

J« J. Atklm, ('hief of police, Knoxville
Tenn wrllea: “ My family and I nre
Iwiieflehrlea of yotir most excellent medi-
cine, Dr. King's New Discovery for Con*
sum pi Ion ; Imvlng found it to be all tlmt
you claim for It, desire to lestlfV to its vlr*
tuc. My friends to whom I have recom-
mended It, praise It at e ery opportunity.”
Dr. King's New Discovery * for (Joiisump-
lion is guaranteed lo cure Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, Aailuna, Croup and every af
I'aciion ofiliroat, chest and lungs. Trla
Bottles free at K. H. Armstrong's Druj,
Blore. Large Hire $1 00.

AKUUoa Ztellara.
Bullions of dollars would bo saved an-

nnally by (lie invalids ol every commurdt r

111 instead of calling n physician for every
Ailment,- they were wise enough to put
their trust- in Golden Seal Hitters, a
certain cure for all diseases arising from
an Impure stale of the blood and liver,
such ns Scrofula in its various forms
Rheumatism, Dys|>epsia or Indigestion'
I* email* irregularities, diseases oi the Kid-
neys and bladder, Exposure and impru-
deuce of life. No person enn take these
Bitter* according to Instructions, and re*
main long unwell, provided their hones
are not destroyed by mineral poison or
other means, and the vllsl organs wasted
beyond the point of repair. Golden Seal
Hitters numbers on its list of cures more
than any other medicine known, and have
already acquired a celebrltv, being used
generally as u family mill Line. Sold by

H. 8. Armstrong.

Only 20 Ceati.
mi vs a perieet remedy tor sour Htomarb,

Diarrhoea, Worms, Convulsions, Feverish*

nesM, and Loss of sleep. Try It. It effect-
ually relieves external and internal pain,by II. 8. Armstrong.

arc PoiitiTt

That Kemp’s Sarsaparilla will cleanse
amt ptirity the blood and tone up the sys-
tem. \\ e have the confidence to guarantee
I. Price fl.OO per bottle. 15 April 1vwir. R. 8. ABMsTtiofia.

ftrvyvf* tha Cldldren. They arc es-OVWfC, pecuij. lillble iq7 Budden
Cold*, Coughs, Crefep, WhAopIng Cough,
etc. We guarantee Acker's English
Ilemedy a poelUve eurc. It gavec
hours of anxious watching., gold by

II. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Envelopes, tetter beads, jnbdt ,*.s'seo
statements, bill beads, wedding cards, p u
grammes, auction bills, posters, baud blllo
all kinds of jobs done with neatness aud
dispatch.

Tot 25 Oenta

Get Kemp's Liver Pills for Torpid Liver
Tor Constipation, for the Complexion
6 April 1 near, R. 8. Ahmstiionu

Braco Up.
ion are feeling depressed: your appetite

• poor, you are bothered wiih Headache
you me fidgety, nervous, and generally
out of sorls, and want to brace up. Brace
up, but not with stimulants, spring medi-
cines, or bitters, which have for their ba-
sis very cheap, bad whisky, and which
stimulate you for an hour, and then leave
you in a worse condition than before.
What you want Is an alterative that will
nitrify your blood, start healthy action of
Liver and Kidneys, restore your vliallty
and give renewed health and strength.
Kueh medicine you will find In Electric
Billera, and only 50 cents a bottle at R 8.
Armstrong's Drug Store.

Arruts, ftbu ........... |

............ 1 no

Bottkm,
gwiif .........

Dkiko Ait/.kn
Koos.,.,
Hidks... ......

Hook, diced ..........
LA KO ..... .............

Cats.
Potatoes. .
Salt .......
Wiikat. ...

o 50
(6, 1 00

74 (ft 75

thousands suffering from Asthms, Con*

7SlriSstiZ,^j7sr£
prcpsratlon known for all Lung Troubles,
sold on a positive guarantee at 10c., 60s.

. Ii. 8. Armstrong, Druggist

Tho Somlint Mua '

In ClielHcaas well as the bandsomost and
others call at our store and gel free, a trial
bottle of Kempt’s Balsam for tin* Throat
ami Lungs. It cures acute end chronic
coughs. Price 60 cents and |1.00. 15 April

1 ycur* • Ji. 8. AlttlSTUOKO.

slono on account of Dyspepsia. Acker's
j>y«pep.l» T.bleu will car. Dr.perwla.
Indigestion and Constipation; sold on a
positive guarantee at 25 and 50 cents, by

R 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

The Niagara Falls (Route.
UOlli MERIDIAN TIME.

PM«mi<T Tnuns on the Mtchlgin CnutraJ Itsii-
tosd will Tea vo Chd#o* Hutiou u« follows;* GOIJiG WEST.
Mill Train, . . . .............. 8:48 a. *.

3 rand Rapids Express ...... 6:05 v. m.

Evening Express .......... RhOP p. u
GOING EAST,

^iglit Express ............... 0:08 a. m.

3rand Rapids Express ....... fcftl a. m.
Biail Train .................. 8:59 p. m.
Wm. Mahtin, Agent.
O. W. Rdggles, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Tickets may be obtained at this station
o any part or U. 8. or Caanda by giving
twenty-four hours notice to thm taket
agent, Jas. 8 peer.

Ditrclt, ICacklSLAC fli Kwquotto TL. TL.
"The Mackinaw Short Line."

)nly direct route between the East and
South and the Upper Peninsula of Mich.

WE8T.
tend down TIME TABLE.

A.M.
9 00

P. M
0 80
l 18

1 41

1 52
1 87
1 45
2 15

fP- *.

6 05

•a.m
6 50
7 10
7 85
7 48
8 52
8 59

0 14

bcni of dead fish of many varietiej.
The police say they were killed by

•chemicals from the soup factory sewer.

—Jackson Citizen.

P. J. Burrows, of Jackson, who

had not seen his family for three

months, recently wrote for thorn to

meet him at Devil’s lake.. Barrows

wfts on hand promptly, but as his

family had not arrived, he lay down

fora brief sleep. Jn the meantime

Mrs. Barrows and the children reach-

ed the place, but cowldn’t find the

hueband mid lather. They pawed

and repassed flhe sloeping man, but

tltey did not recognized

they left tor home before he awaiken-

ed, and then Barrows returned to

Jackson.

Fairs next week at Ann Ardaraub

'Xpsilautl ,

the floor of our fruit hall covered

with moist sawdust aud io make the

halls on the ground as attractive as

circumstances would allow.

The Detroit Tribune of last Tues-

day publislicd a list of 60 cities in

the state, giving their population

aud amount per capita which they

Hre assessed. By it we learn that
Detroit stands the highest of all,

$889.95 per capita, Cold water next at

$722.40, then follows Hillsdale at

$642.05, Ann Arbor at $588.43, Mon-
roe, $501.18, and ao on down to Su
Iguaoe at $67.32. It will be seen

that the assuesed valuation of our

oity is way above almost the entire

state, even out neighboring city of
Ypsilanti reaching only $489.71 al-
most $100 jWl* capita less than our.
city* This thing should he equalized
by the stole board as near as it is
possible ,to do so.— Couriiw-

Monty Esfoadsd.
The true rtmedy haa at laal Ikh?u discov-

ert*!. It was long known in hi* practice
a* Dr. PHe’s Lung Foml for Consumption,
It It now called Dr. Pete's 85 cent Cough
Cure. It is the aafeat, the surest and the
best. No other Cough, Cold, and Cob-
sumption remedy is half its equal. We
warrant It and will promptly refit nd the
money paid for it ifn Iwneflcial effect is
not experienced by tiie time two-lhirds of
the contents of the bottle is used. Sold by

R. 8. Armstrong.

3 56 0 40
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Vitality and Color
. Are restored to weak and gray hair, by
Hie use of Ayer's Half Vigor. Through
iu cleansing and healing properties, this

preparation prevents the accumulntion

of Dandruff, and cures nit scalp diseases

Vigor removed the dandruff, steamed
the IrrltnUoiL restored my hiirto
IU original color, and eo stimulated lu
gtowth that I now tmwe an abumUmee
° k»ng black hair. The occasional tise
of this remedy keeps unr hair and scalp

SSMCrfsr.Ti0"-
Ayer’* Hair Vigor

is, In every respect, the most cleanly oi

•U preparations for toilet use.

ro.;uweti,iiw*l
HeM ky eUDrogf tou end IVIubmuo. •*

A. M.

1 40
1 55
8 05
3 10
4 10
ft 80
5 60
6 85
P. M.

L’vcl [Arr.

....Marquette,...

...Ncgaunoc.,..

...Ish|wmiug....

..... Republic...

..Micliigammc...

.... L'Anse...,,

....Houghton. ...

... .Hancock.. . . .

... . Calumet. ......

Arr.] (L’ve

P. M.
2 00

I 2ft

12 58
II 50

P. M.
6 10
5 82
5 20
4 10

H 50 H 10
10 40

9 20
9 01

f8 1ft
X. M.jP. It.

Mlxeii train leaves 8t Ignace at 7:00 nt
m , arrives Marquette 6:80 p m ; leaves

Marquette 7.-00 a. in., arrives 8l ]gUML*«
5:55 p. ui.

Connkctions— (1) Via. M. T. Co/«
boats, will) Michigan Central and Grand
Rapids it Indium railroads, and with the
elegant side wheel «t earners of the Detroit
«k Cleveland 8team Navignlm coni|Miny
for Digroit, Clevelaiu) and all points in \Ur
east, soiUneiMt and Huutlt. Thu boats of
this line leave 8l. Ignace Blonday and
Wcdaestiay mornings. Thursdays nik) 8al*
urday night*. (1) With boat Hues tot
Kault 8te. Marie, Chicago, Milwaukee and
all share polul*. (2| Wiih M. IL A. O.
railroad lor Houghton. Hancock. CalumeL
etc., ami points on Ckftcago 4t Northwest-
ern railvvav.

Stamian)— Central time.  Daily,
t Dally, except 8unday. t Doily, exu*it
Katardav.
A. WAtSON, E. W. ALLEN,

Geu’l Supl. tk*u%l Pons. * Tkl agt

Buoklii’t Axaiu Bitn.

The lamt salve in Urn world U* Oiu
Qrulses Korea, Ulcers, Suit Rheum. Fever
Korea, TiHer, Chjmwd Hand*, Chilbluim«.
( yrns, and all Skin Eruption*, ami putd.
tivuly cures niea, or no jMy requirnl. it
is guaranleetl 4o give pertect MlUtnction,
or money rrikmkd.. nice Sftccuta per
IWL, ffbr Kale by R, K. Armatrong.

itsi

r



STATE NEWS.

ITLL1D TK» WIOWO OH*

tetU HcConnell Kc oItm m Ballot laUndtd
for Bnothor.

M1CB10AH 1TEHI.
1

HOME NEWS.A mob of 100 strong Uitod Lake City- i jaU the other night and demanded of the
Mrs. Sarah C. French of Cold water, is sheriff Mrs. Bra** and James Craft, who « . . ^ i

the latest person to add to Michigan’s are con lined there chnrged with the mur- ! A. 8. Perkin*, a San Franclaco book-
material weultb. Mrs. French has fallen der of Brass. There were dissuaded, how- keeper, is tl'AOlX) short in his acconnhi.
heir to $1,(MM|U0 in England, and she will ever,
sail for the old country to take possession w. O.

Batnrday evening, September A Charles fortune. Lansing
Schmidt went into a saloon and pool-room John Farrell, one of the oldest masons violation of the pension laws.

fffter siaki0^
taking Bovoral drinks of tK»er a game of

When Herr Most’# terpi of imprison
ment in Hew \ ork expires he may be
turned over to the authoriliee at Chicago
for trial for complicity in the Uayiuui k« :

riot.

A nuralxtr of persons at a wedding near
Danville. 1U., were poisoned by eatini

The master plumbers of New York city
Osborn, a well known attorney of have formed * an association aud dedara * !|e’ . f .r® P04*?.116^ eating
, bo. been urre.ted for allegod tber will no Ion«r •ubmit to dlcUtlon by M "U1'P*'\ It

eni into a saloon ana pool-room | eonn rarreu, one oi me oiaest masons vioiauon of the pension laws workingmen • unions. for thesSad wa* nook nrf hiw! i.n
oe Murphy in Belleville. anAi in the state, waa buried ia Clinton a few] jw. Lewis MoLouth for many years 1 There is aprospect of tronbleamong the eoppf r kettle, and the salt caused th«

^4^2=^ I5^nrc«r«
EXIEith W hfl. wTin“^ home In Qtrard, Km., roeenUy. Howard City W.nu » woolen mill. In the .nit of the city of PltUbur* ̂  he ’ Ahe. Ke al 7u?U Mon H,
rets Ben Smith, a brother of John, out of ^ Tupper. for 44 years a resident xhe E. church in Climax, Kalamazoo ; against Dr. David ^ranfraet 1 BitrucJ£ **** on a croeabar and fall down
n .pirit of nii.chlef, picked up .nme of the »f Odeua, lonin county, I* dead. county wa« .truck by lifhtnmi! the other con? i tlle ,b*ft, a di,tance of 817 feet. The body

Three times he is alleged to have done charged with dishonor
this, until at last Charles Schmidt, out of honorably dUchar *

patience at being defrauded of the points leave, d readmit _ HHI
he had scored, struck at Ben and there luma 34 died and 3 deserted. The total

dishonor. 8 dismissed, 80 linger In Southern Michigan, died suddeu-
mrged, 0 absent without U at the home of her uncla J. 8. Wolcott,
ted, 6 transferred to asy- j in compter on the 7th iust.

mutilated and the head
_ ___ | effected by i)r,

^ Ww"fotow.«y MS:
has paid to the city altogether over t liCii faVher’h^hfiUM ̂  h trUck

ISLMU).

number of names on the record is 401.was a sharp light, lasting some minutes.
The two brothers, Johu and Bon, how-
ever, proved more than a match for
Charles single-handed, and he camo
put of the fight with a
Mack eye. He then started out of tha
aloon to go a butcher s shop across the | congressional district has been

cadetship in the

go a butchers shop across the I co,I(freM!i.
way for piece of beefKtenk as a remedy | 1? Sept. 33, at 10 a.

in Coldwater on the 7th lust.

Rev. Rowland Connor of East Saginaw, ' „ ' * -tiju- q Kedgwick the special * A Canadian Pacific freight train ran lu-^ 4 . _ . . ha* accepted an invitation to read a paij»r 0f th0 United States government, » large boulder near Port Portage,
b to be commenced at once on on and prisons As They Should Be” atS c0ini>letod hU n^ abd 1 as M,?n * tho °ther morning, and the fireman

the Toledo, Ann Arbor & Cadillac railway, before the state board of charities and S“^Kl^ah?a, K^g oW^^ and citgiueer were instantly killed.

The examination for the West Polm  oonwctto— al ttaJPan<Hmif meefiy » ! mission from the Mexican government to ! The 10.[d anniversary of the incorpora
was celebrated on
the distinguished

ninth (Gen. Cutcbeon**) The total bonus granted the Detroit, look at all tho records in the Cutting cat»e. tlon °f Reading, Pa., 1

rict ha* l»een postponed Bay City & Alpena railroad by Alpena is „ f t»10IW)0rer M0Du in charleston the lot,, ln,t Among
a. m., when it will take of which 830.033 was raised by being Hent to o?her nloces About Rue,t* wore ex Senator oimon uameron.Is. subscription and 81U 0OJ given bv the city. J^f of tS d^’s wn^ui n I «**Justice Strong of the United States

------------- ------ ------- - -------- _________ proprietor of a hotel at The road i* competed nearly W tie Alpena }^f5^ ̂  commit^ All from I VTI!"10 c0,,rfc’ ex\i}o.vJ H^anft.
of boys Kympathiziug with the two Smiths, Lampasa*. Tex., and formerly a partner cny limit--

for his injured eye. While on his way he place at Big Rapids,
was followed anil surrounded by n crowd L. 8. Harrow, proprietor of a hotel
f boys sympathizing with the two Smiths, Lampasas. Tex., and formerly apart,.., - 

who reside in the village of Belleville, of J.ll. McGowan of Coldwater and well Hon. James B. Lea, a resident of Bright-
Ben Smitli, who was with them, stepped known in tbi* state, was accidentally shot on since 1*42, is dead

for by
other cities is coming in very freely.

E. John Cannon, one of the lending Mor-

s^r„7^nt^nu^fifc^^!;dnit.tri^ tt.cl8rk of M‘ hu,<" ,i,,d d,ed 10 '* ,e,r buUding * s;l;o^ruhr•chh.aLL^uUuLu^^x.iou•
a certain opprobious epithet to nira. \rM ii«in<r iTAiUn.l rite. \t« iv.nir v.nH«rhnnf nf n
Charles denied u*ing the la

Simon Cameron,
justice strong of H .......

supremo court, and ex __ _

Addresses were delivered by ox-8enator
Cameron and others.

8. P. Harlan, night telegraph operator
illroadfor the Union Pacific railroad at Rock

_ _____ _____________ of adultery * ’ ' Springs, W. T., deserted his office the
Mrs Kenvon. living near Holland Citv, Mrs. Frank Vanderhoof of Grand Rapid- Martin Irons the lender In the lata ' mor5ln<{ and away two bags

left bar boy and baby to play in a room found her fi week’s old Infant dead by her ,r Jfwll n 1 1,1^0, \ th „ n iJ «*>d a large package of currency.
«r[*ca a» vtclousiy. unanes where there was a revolver. The 1(V year- side in bed the other morning. II bad k ansai l itv Se oGurr nirhVnnm^ chiiiS The amount is atsletf to ba •1.000 or more.

Instil ftfk«he 'vlt Kd^T Old boy found the weapon and shot the been .mothered during tho Digit by the of , ' ^
ami tlll; Jnt Ben. The bullet entered the infnn| jn the head, but hope* for its re- mother, who wa* nearly frantic with g drunk and dUturbing the P®ace*
bn ;i t of Bertie McCoaneiL a lad 14 years coverv nrt, entertained. grief. W. W. Corcoran, the well-knowuphilan-

*006^ inile ^orth of* the ^To^-.ghrh dltti™1*™ ^ ^ of Mo^^^d 8 ^a?an7o mS ^ , J
was suddenly killed recently, a wagon) Mrs. Robinson and Dr. Beers, the Boston

gress in the eighth di trict.

Judge Logan Chipmsn U the democratic
nominee for congress in the fir»! district

village.
Bert^ who had stood at some distance

from the scene of the affray, fell to the

“sfSSS’Sf rSSrxs'i.?'!.r££ !

be In (he nelgborhood. He at once took The nation Uiard of h^a th ! defum t. Sup€rior| in^ntiing to engage In fishing ant postmaster at Toledo.
GenmimoandhUkiand will probably l»e during the winter. He . has not written | The issue of standard silver dollars from

tried by court martial ot Fort Marion, Ks. ^ince bis departure, an
The American Horticultural society at whom he h

it- recent ses'ionsin Cleveland, elected of- j years, ha* been
a domestic.
Y'eterans of the Ninth Michigan infantry

com-

Sehmidt into^custody. Cries of “lynch
him, lynch him” were raised, and the

money.

Texas Troubled.

There are Indications of trouble with the
Negroes in Texas. There is a determina-
tion that refugee Negroes in any consider-
able numlier* shall not locate In towns
and cities that have not hitherto had
many black citizens. The town Negroes,
at o rule, are not good citizens. They con-

jgata in low quarters of the city and

prisoner was hurriedly conveyed
Wayne, where the deputy and his prisoner
stopped over night at a hotel and the next
dav was taken to the Jail in Detroit.
Schmidt, who is an iuoff«

fleers a* follow*: President, Parker Earle,
Cabden, 111. ; Vice Pre*ident.E. M Hudson,

lidt, who is an inoffensive looking New Orleans La. ; Secretary. W. H. Hag- are reque*ted to give notice to their
young man, claims that he shot in self-de- an. Green Castle. Ind.; Treasurer, J.C. rades that arrangements have been madelouae. _ Evan*, Harlem. Mo. 1 he nominating com- by Prof. Kankin of Olivet and Capts.

mittee recommended that the time of the i Brand and Starkweather of Detroit for

leparture, and his wife, with the mints during the week ended Sept. 4, JJ1",*4® unendurable to whites
aa lived happily for twenty-two was •7U5.3&L the issue during the corre- living w-ithin earshot of them. 1 he recent
been compelled to hire out as sponding period of last year was $231,353. coont^0

! qu fc k 1 y° Scome "vit*! o u 1 W* Hon

lagaunss • Miass.
next meeting ahould le February 5, 1888, the coming reunion of their regiment at Monday, Sept. 6, was observed all over

quickly become viscious. W W. WaUon
President Cleveland has replied to tha of Morgan, who owns many houses occu-

telegram received from Queen Victoria. pied by Negroes, received a note warning
oim to turn his colored tenants out and

The new iron range discovered in May , and some point in California the place. It Detroit Tuesday, Sept. 14. Headquarters the country as n lal»or holiday. The pro- D0£to Ift them in again or he would
4nst east of Negaunee has already develop- was decided to discuss the location at a | will beat the Bidult house. Comrades cessions of 5,000 to 30,000 men in line irava 1 »nner violence. In Fort W
ad into a very valuable district. For future session.

will beat the Biddle bouse. Comrades ce-sions of 5,000 to 30,000 men in line gave •offer violence. In tort Worth the po
, will be entertained at ll.&C to $2 50 per ample proof of the strength of the labor ' are kept busy arresting gangs of Ne

many year* the land bad been regarded as jjon pn Lonn-burv is candidate for day. Veteran* will apply to the propria- organization*. loafer* who have lately arrived. The No-
Rovernor ot Connecticut on the Kepubll- tor if they d«il™ to Mfectjheir room^ jn Joaeph J. DoomIi of Lancaster, Pn., goe. V ^
can ticket. ttfifil “

tended no further east than the Jackson
mine, the iron mine first opened in the
peninsula. About eight years ago this be-
Ijei w a* disturbed by the discovery of the
Pendill. McComber and Rolling mill mines,
all of which are east of the Jackson. It

advance. Plenty of room

wULcaTr'yTt W«ou«io7‘Vku^
Nevada, are getting restlo'S and tho white
p pulation fe^r a n a^acre. Some fami ies
are preparing to move to An din or Ophir.
Ricsard Hoff, Jr., :{0 yean old, son of a

member of the firm of Flannagan & Hoff,
was decided then that the Iron belt Chicago pork-naekers. wa* caught in the
certainly went no further east. Last machinery. H*» wan flung up to the ceil-
apring some time about the 1st of May | ing and forced through a narrow aperture
Messrs. A. A. Anderson, county sheriff; teveral times. His limbs were broken.

8‘ An English scientist believes that there
i’ an elPer,5uced Cornish miner, Ar(» dUm >nds in Kentucky, and is search-

Ed Labh, a moneyed man of Negaunee. Rg for them.
•ecured an option on forty acre* of land f.-.- . u .

about two miles east of the city. YVithin >scon.in ropublican* have renomi-
two week* they uncovered a fine body of nate” Uov* *'ere ”u**
hematite ore. Pits to the north and Mrs. Hannah Duckening, for over 85
south were sunk and the vein was found year* a resident of Milford, is dead,
to have the wonderful width of 100 feet.

the Detroit boys will see that they have
on oM-fa>hionod time.

Congressman Mayburyof the first dis-
trict has withdrawn hi* letter of positive
withdrawal and willaccept the unanimous
nomiuatlon of the convention.

Benj. Moreland, a resident of Plymouth
since 1884, is dead.

The entries for the state fair, which are
now closed, are larger than ever before.

to jail three and a ha'f years for attewptj
ing to assassinate
his liquor license.

It is said that the abdication of the
throne of Bulgaria by Prince Alexander
was recommended by Bismarck to save
Bulgaria.

It is reported that Mr. Parnell has como ™ 1 * .w
to term, with the Briti.h noveriiment end : »,lrPlu, of u"<,e’''rahl° ̂ «b»
that he bus arranged to with-

l.mlts hitherto known and several
•een expostulated
class. A sort of a

boycott is laid against the house renters.
Negroes who should be ia the fields are
found idle in the place* of vice and in
many cases making night hideous by their
orgies This state of affaim will get worse
as fall advances. How to get rid of the

problem now being anxiously considered.
draw
bill

that
which

clause of
relates to

his land
revolution

• rapid increaw in population, “n'/md,' fnuraSn^Th* o^Dr.^athM 'c*

In cattle ther« a™ 7rn anTri— i « A -Ti in ©Xf'bange for the government’s accept- I 4 wheat— There is a rather t
last vear - howes 500 aaainst M^hiS^RHn an^® li*« part relating to su*i>en*ion of ifi the wheat market, partly

‘ 1 urkev is making military preparations
on the Asiatic frontier.

Samuel Morlev is dead in England. He
was a noted writer on political economy
and a former member ot parliament.

urses uw agamsi oil ; sneep, OOU
against 803; swine, 316 against 15l;poultry,
750 against 349; farming implements, 350
agaiust 378.

The T. & A. A., railway has recently put
lOlarge

passenger

More Trouble With Mexico.

miner* than any other city in the world. Uti^ Sta^nr iingThrw tfme. tried rtateraentsof the fact have been forwarded
°n,r^ a^^^^o^icYLiof tl?rmttnier,ofrhU ! °f ,taU' Iu

of $300,010 ha* paid $rt,000,0uu in dividends, «irP Amwi Hull February la»*t oneO. L. Shilling was ar-
and has a mine furnace and plant valued aw #. d i • «  i *». re«ted in Piedras Negra*, Mexico, on ex-
at $1,500,000. The Cambria, Bessemer, A West I oict vacancy exists in the | tradition papers, he oeing under bond to
Cleveland, Hematite. Detroit, McComtier, KJ®,0**1 congressional district and will be appear in Pre<ddo county and stand trial
Milwaukee, Wheeling, Perdill Rolling AHw h^^tWe examination at Port for gawiuU with intent to murder. While
Mill. Buffa/o, Negaunee, and many others S!JronmC»t0Ver W 1 ‘ “J" in jail ho was robtied of iewelry and cash
are clustered around the city, or in some t*on ? i 0lrn ^ro^* “• ^,iV0V6' 1 *9 t*ie amount of several hundred dollars,

‘he deoMly hulf, portion. ™ the f^wh^omm^
to conduct the examination: Prof. H. J.
Robeson, the Rev. E. Van Lauwe, Dr. * E.
P. Tibbais.

Building $trn».

The building stone industry of Houghton
county promises to assume large propor-
tions in the near future, if present indi-
cations are to be relied upon. At Portage
Entry a quarry has been in operation for
a year or more which now employs over
eightv men. From this quarry there is
now being shipped stone to New Orleans
for u -e in tho customhouse being built
there, and also west on the Northern
Pacific: to the territories. This stone is
sold on the dock at the Entry at 85 cent*
per foot. In addition to the Jacobs com-
pany, now in operation, a party of capital-
fats lias taken an option on adjoining
lands belonging to Earl Edgerton of
L’Anse, and for several days
has been testing tho rock
formation underlying with a
diamond drill, with a Access that promise*
to equal anything in the neighborhood.
Cores have Men lifted from tho rock strati
tyhich indicate a bed of No. I stone 45 feet
in thickness, without reaching the limit of
the fouuviation. Indications point to an
almost unlimited supply, and when it is
understood that the stone can be quarried
in sizes only limited by the ability of the
operator* to handle, that it* cleavage in
any direction is perfect, that it can bo
worked with great freedom, hardens upon
exposure to air, and is rich in appearance,
whether used for trimming or building,
it* value cun hardly Im» over-estimated. A
third nuarry is also being opened on tho
Trevethan farm, about one mile west of
Pike river, that promises to furnish an
oqual quality of stone. A large force of
men are at work stripping and quarrying,
but the work i* not tar enough advanced
to speak of at great length.— 7/cniyA/oHGazetU. _

A Proclamation by Got. Alger

To tho people of Michigan:
A great calamity having befallen the

city of Charleston, I suggest that the
mayors of the various cities in the state
call meetings of citizens to aid in gather-
ing contributions to ite forwardeato the
mayor of Charleston for distribution
among the sufferers. Where such oppor-
tunity i* not given to citizens throughout
tin* state, if they will forward their sub-
•criptionstoMr. Hugh McMillan, secre-
tary, or myself at Detroit, the same will
be promptly acknowledged and forwaVd-
ed. h-et us remember that in form*
years when portions of ou< state were
Tirtted with disastrous fires other states
contributed Urge sums to our suffering
poopie. When the city of Chicago waS
•mitten with fire, we resnonded liberally
to aid those in diatrnss. Let us now give
those suffering immediate and geueroua

o . Russell A. MIgxe.
Detroit, September 8, 1888.

An order ho* been Issued for a special
term of court for Mhiaaukoe county, to be
held at Lake City, Itoginuing Get. 13, for
the trial of James Craft and Edna Brass
tor the murder of her husband iu June.
Craft will plead guilty, and Mr*. Brass not
guilty.

Charles Schmitt has been held for trial
in the Wayne circuit court for the murder
Of Bertie McConnell of Belie v ilia.

A boy of 9, named James J. Taylor, was
run over accidentally by the water tank
attached to a steam thresher as it was
ptissiug along tho road iu Wexford Sent. 1
and injured him so badly that he lived but
half an hour.

The monthly report of the state siilt In-
spector shews the insnection during
August to have been as fo..ows»: Saginaw
county, 147,512 barrels; Bay county, 115,-
476 barrels; Huron county, 28,618 barrels;
Iosco county, 85,648 barrels: Manintee
county, 94,851 barrels; St Clair county,
24,973 barrels; Midland county, 6,552 bar-
rels; Ma>on county, 8,92ft barrels; total,
492,550 barrels. Tho total inspection to
September 1 in the years named was aa
follow.-,: 1880, 2,529,750 barrels; 1885, 2,175,
630 barrels; 1884, 2,105,300 barrels; 1888
1,887,890.

The Dexter Mining company has been

A German ship is in the Hebrides to
punish the natives for the murder of Ger-
man subjects in the island of Seneur.
The police force in Belfast has been in

creased by the addition of .jOJ men.
William Beach the champion oarsman

refuses to wait any longer in England to
row Hunlan, who recently challenged him
to row on the Thames. Beach says be has
rlroady waited all Mummer iu England for
Hanlau to meet him. He will, nowever,
row Hanlan for any amount on the Para-
matta river, in Australia.

On returning from Preside county,” wlTero «u?a*ro»ll*mo, ftnd caPtl,rtff Apache
he had stood trial and been acquitted, he ̂ {jlefs have boon taken to Fort Marion,
demanded of the jailer his private proper- *l0^•<la•
tv, consisting of a complete Imrber’s out- Several newsboys of Springfield, Mass.,
fit. Tho officers then laughed at him and I *re under arrest for having robbed the
ha threatened to lay tho matter before the cellar of the Morgan envelope company of
governor of Coahuila. valuable dies and castings. They had
Shortly after this he hnd prepared to made a tunnel from tho rear of the build-

start for Saltillo to see the governor, and lnK into the celiav. Ail are under 14 years
on the morning of his depHrturo he was of age.
standing in the door of his boarding house A daughter of Gen. Jackson, the man
bidding the family good bye, when a ! who shot tho brave Col. Ellsworth, has

n,a h nVuDtd’ taVnff been •Ppointed to a position in the
his (Schilling *) pntol out of his pocket, patent office,
shot three times, the first two balls mak- 1 n „ .. .. .

ing slight flesh wounds, and the third G?n:B- F- Cheatham, the famous ex-
breaking hi* right arm clo*e to the shoul- £t0,1L ,?.rat,2 Keueral ttnd postmaster ofder. | NushviDe, Tennessee, is dead.

DETROIT MARKXT&
Wheat— There is a rather firmer feeling

’ on the for-
____ . __ „ „ the good in-

quiry for ca*h wheat to ship. No. 1 white
is quoted at 78k(($79, and Red wheat at
78.

CouN-Market easy at 42^43 cent*.
Oats— A rather easy market at 80X031

cents.

Clover SERD-Prirae at $4 73@4 80.

Bahlet— Dull at $1 73.

Rye— Market easy at50@5S cents por bu.

Fruit— Apples, per bbl. $l@l 2ft; nears,
common, $3 50013 00; Bartletts $i00(($$5
per bbl; white reaches, $1 75012 00; yellow
poaches, $J UO0#2 50 |>er bu; green gage
plums, iCQfflo; largo varieties. 85090c
per X bu. basket; crab apples, 50075c per
bu ; grapes, 6X($7c for Delawares. 2X('? k;
for Hartford* nud Ives, and 8U04o for
Concords, per lb.

Row— Best eastern. SOQ^c per lb, fair to
^dMichigan, 20025c; inferior gradea,

^KED-Bran quoted at $10 50010 73, and
middling* at $10 50014 50. Market easy.
Flour— Prices steady as follow*: Patent

process $404 35; patent, Michigan $4 500
4.5; stone process $3 5004; low grades
$2 8503 25; patent Minnesota, $505 25;
nesotu bakers’, $4 0004 30; rye, $3 500365.

Poultry— Live quoted at 803Xo for
spring chicks, 12013c for spring turkeys,
ic for duck* and fowls; 90lOo for turkeys
and 405c for roosters per lb. Pigeons 20o
per pair. Market dull.per pair. Market dull.

Provision*— Mess pork, $11; family. $13;„ ^ i ex-family $13 C5; dear family, 1350. Lard
He was then thrown into jail and no 1 he reports of damages in Charleston ! in tierces, 7%0;Xo;‘JO to 50 lb tubs, 7Xo;

medical aid tendered him nor any food are not exaggerated. Five million dollars 8. 5 and 10 lb pails, 80' S(e. Smoked bums,
furnished him nil that day. His arm wm fa a low estimate, and help is needed at 12Xc; shoulaers, 7Kc; breakfast bacon,
becoming inflamed and nothing was done once. 8We; dried beef hams, $ls; ex-mess beef,

* I n^ThJLl!* Hav* «,A coachlnK l,arty of six persons in the M; I,late beof» ** 73.
’ ranu* to the nH^and sivf/KL . Bluemountains, near Kingston, Pa., were Swxkt PoTAToKs-Jer-eys are steady at

oVrarVio HoVdil 't n d u)nn r, ^ b tUo i into n deep ravine. John 135003 75 per bbl. Baltimore quoUni at
ine noxtor aiming company has been No communication wm aUowil with an<J Crooks were killed 12 5002 75 per bid.

th, pri.oner.'^l bi.n dTtorw« injurod. |. Hat. Axn 8THAW-C.r loU of cholco
lent of tho
Minnoapo-
tock while
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nounces that the government hopes &to I^mYn and shear lings, 250180$
0P«nan emigration bureau during next 8“eoP,kiJ* with wool, 5Oo0$l 50; bulls,

coun tyi’^TUe object*1 of &
develope the mineral resources of

company l. lmdoa dfvld«l into 30 000 ropairing . Umj,.
•biirea, and the^a^ou ntT of^caih’actuaUy r^.^fl\8o!ernn,enLfflcial»_at W„,h; _ The Right Hon. Edward Btanho

yn® lowed to call again. He finally made ap- ' I1Mr; H; Broukway, »Up«rlntondent of tho haled timothy buying at $11 00012 00, and
J* 10 plication to the United State* consul, but ,« U8h ®1®f tr‘c light company at Minnoapo- rtore lots in small bales selling at $13 000

that gentleman said that tho United States 1U’ ̂  aUIad bF an efactric shock while » ? per ton ; straw in car lota, $5 5000 U),
would not back him up. Schilling then r®I»afaiug a lamp. and from store, $707 25 per ton

^rsonal’afroa^conve^ed toY’lfe ™^>ora5 ™
the’oompany* ,*111 ̂ !n Da^V^dlh.' trt™S‘ a^SIa^Ymln^Mnl «
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R. Shaw, E. A.Gott, Samuel Heavenrich. 52?1!ltor,nli!fh gh fhU iewelrF
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Lr?.rt?.?"2F;itlon> “*miiiyB,todcl?. I _ BcTTKH^Receivera And quick sale for allda 0D' ot, tb* *£,n<* moil lho good qualities they can get their hands
htg ahr^ k^now!’*01’ * th nklng0,*°' StN^^fc Crel“u#ry without change

®^te elections hold on PoTAToas-MIchlgan *125(31150; Dela-
tlK) <th inst, the Republicans wore victor!- w«ra MvoeU, $2 75; Jiersey sweets, $3 75uu®- per bbl.

tl16 "woolen factories iu New ! okxika
England are running night and day, and Turnips
witl, greatly increaAed force. * , Onion's Vbbi::::;"
Hudson is the name of a new town at Honey ............

No^h^^rcXZ^L^n0;!1'?,11*0 * "e,n,’ P,CkPd .....

and Higmund Rothschild of Detroit an
C. F. Conrad of Dexter.

was returned.
Schilling is of German birth, but has

, , lived in Texas for 85 years and consequent-
j J,a.W;8Pdg6’ *Pkr?T?r ?ftF yewrs a re*i- , ly claims American citizenship, having
dent of Plymouth, is deiul. come to this country when a little boy.
John Martin was fatally injured by a — 

rock falling from the hanging walls of a Sedgwick's Denial
slope in the Rope* gold mine u few miles
north of Ishpeming. The New York Evening Pont of a recent

.j.

Dennis Gocha a young mun living lust wick, special envoy to MeTic^' in' w Kh

south of Gayiord whilo hunting shot him- he denies that he was guiltv of an^ ^
self m tho side and died atan early hour the proper conduct while in t^e city of M
next morning. He rested the gun on a log, co. The J'o*t in or “ ..t-
when it slipped, the hammer striking tlfo letter, makes a ferociJus atLk^S the

W^ia *mttkosd t* tUI moreiad,1?, thatThomi

?o?T5^nGd« brOth0r

im-
exi-

Charlea Priest, one of the most promis-
ing young men of Corunna, died on the
bth mat. He was at one time deputi

charges Incredible from the start.

Going Into Silk Culture.
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The Republican* of the fourth district



Now once more do oar feet
SUod oa the Uirnbold tweet

Of dtye feet the yetr In her fnlr prime
O'er bloteorn ipetifled tod

gpriojt’i we trod

And to bare come again to Summer time.

By violet* March d I* plays,
By April’a primro^ wara,

Py the fresh fragrance of May's oow slipped
ground.

We reach at length the day

Towards which March, April, May,

on the footsteps unto Bummer bound

Through the door now ajar, ,

Bwcct, sweet the visions are

Of treasures which the precincts do contain :

precincts where rosea red

Are gaily garlanded

(Per dainty realms whero silver lilies reign.

0 days of golden balm,

0 nights of silent calm.

Right well may ye the souls of men enthrall.
Spring tide the promise gave,

FulJUIroent now we have,

And royal Bummer la the queen of all.
—if A’’- Jf. <« Af. JameS t Gn telle.
.......  «• t — ii —

Sandoifs Revenge.
A SEQUEL TO MATHIAS 8AND0RP AKD

DOCTOR AKTRKIRTT.

By Jules Verne,
AUTHOR or " JOURNEY TO THK CENTR*
OF THE EARTH,” #* TRIP TO TUI MOON,”
"AROUND THE WORLD Df EIGHT!
DATE,'’ “ MirHAEL ETHOGOFF,"
“ twenty THOUSAND LEAGUES
UNDER TIDB SEA,” ETC., ITU

iiuuurniy umappearea, ns u Ms bad Deon
liorno upwards to the skr by tbs faitbfttl
bir^H of the prophet of the Suleyman.
What had become of him ? _________

Gape Matifou did not seem at nil con-
cerned at the disappeorarfee. He threw
the polo into the air, eanght it adroitly
by the other end, and turned it as a
drum-major does hia cane. Point Pea-
cade’s performance seemed to him to bo
the most natural thing in tlm world.

The astonishment of the spectators
was unbounded, and their enthusiasm
displayed itself in an immense hnrrah,
which extended far beyond the limits of
the oasis. None of them doubted but

TranOation aopyriohltd by Q. W. Hanna, im.
rESCADF. AND MATIFOU AT THE FEAST OF THE STOKES

CHAPTER XXIII —Continued.

Sitnated as they were, there would

seem to be almost insurmountable diffi-
cnltien in carrying off Sarcany or getting

Sava away from Sidi Hazain * house.
Force was not likely to snooeed ; would
stratagem ? Would to-morrow s festival
in any way assist? Probably it would,
and this was the plan which had been
niggeated by Point Pescade, and had
been under the consideration of the
Doctor, Pierre and Luigi during the
evening. In executing it Pesoado would
riik his life, bat if he could enter the
moqaildem's might miooeed In
managing Hava’s escape. Nothing
seemed impossible with his courage and
cleverness.

It was, then, in execution of this plan

that the next day the Doctor and Pierre
and Lnigi were on the watch among the
crowd on the plain of Soung-Ettelate,
while Poecade and Matifou were pre-
paring their parts.

There was then no sign of the nni*e
and excitement with which the plain
would be full beneath the glare of innu-
merable torches when the evening
arrived. In the compact crowd they
had scarcely noticed the Seuousists who,

in their simple costumes, communicated
*ith each other only by masonic signs.
But it is desirable that wo should

know the Oriental, or rather African,
legend of which the chief incidents were

! to be reproduced in the feast of the
storks, which is the "great attraction"
for the Molmmmodaus.

Theft was formerly on the African
continent a race of Djins. Under the
namo of Bon-Chebria, these Djins oc-
cupied a vast territory sitnated on the
borders of the desert of Hammada,
between Tripoli and the kingdom of
*ezzan. They were a powerful people,
leafless and feared. They were unjust,
perfidious, aggressive, inhuman, and no
African monarch had been able to sup-
press them.

There came n day when the prophet
Suleyman attempted, not to attack,
nut to convert these Djins. And with

I mus object he sent one of his apostles to

k! i t0 ̂ em Iota of good and the
Jbatred of evil. Vain effort! The fero-
Icaous horde seized the missionary and
u ,n® to death. The Djins showed
ranch audacity because their country
u isolated and diffioult of accost, and

n i w no H®Rbboring ruler
. l‘arn venture there with his
nos. Besides, they thought that no
"ngor would carry to the prophet

jOleyman the news of what they had
rane to his apostle. They wore mis-
taken.

Ju the country were u great number

d f we ̂ now* ntorks are... manners, of unusual
'gonce, aQd above all things of

11 ^mtton sense, for the legend
ra« that they never inhabit a conn-

inru r °f whioli ftPPea« on a
f All 0f I?on®3r~^°f money is the source
mt .T'lc*{<5^nei* and the great power

< raws nil men to the abyss of their
ril P®8110®*.

er *ese 8tofk*. then, seeing the per-

^ie Djins lived,i i °ne.dftT in deliberative assem-UU< to despatch one of
5 ^ . U!nher to the prophet Suleyman,

* tJ° ProoQr® Bis just vengeance on
raiBsionnry’a assnssiuii.

bfl!iRO r1R ProPhat called the hoopoe^

tllpnf°r n 00Urt®r» ^d ordered him to
v All 1? 10 uPI)Cr *°nes of the African

Due 1 !6 atorka on earth- This was
the innumerable flocks

Birds were gathered before the

1 8,}lo^nan the legend says they

UnA u ?Qd whioh Put “ abadow aU
-Tj4 ̂ tween Mezda and Moursouk.

S..006* Uk,n« * atone in its
new to wards the country of the
• and from above they stoned to

death the unhappy rocs whose sonls are
now imprisoned for all eternity in the
desert of Hammada.

. 8^h “ ‘h* ̂  which 1.M given riae
to the festival of the day. Many
hundreds of storks had been got to-
gethor under huge nets stretched over
the surface of the plain of Soang-
Ettelate. And there, for the most part
standing on one leg, they waited for the

hour of thoir deliverance, and the click-
ing of their beaks caused a sound in the

air as if a tambourine was being beaten.
At t ll A m «vn>% si — 1 11.  . « .

Matifou.

"No!"

; And y°u will not «hrmk from any.
thing that may amuse the imbeciles ?’’
“Me! Shrink!"
" If even you have to chew pebbles

with your teeth and swallow serpents 1"

“Cooked?" asked Cape Matifou.
“No, raw."
“ Baw ?’’
“ And living !"

Cape Matifou made a grimace, but if
necessary he resolved to eat a snake like. 7 ----- MWIUK Ul-UUJU. 11 r

At tiio given signal they would be set a simple Assassou.

free t » fly off, dropping harmless stones I The Doctor, Pierre, and Luigi min-
or clay among the crowd of the faithful, ; B^d in the crowd of spectators, and did
amid the cheers of the spectators, the cot lose sight of the two friends,
uproar of tho instruments, the reports No ! Cape Matifou wns not rusty •
of the musketry, and tho light from the Bad lost nothing of his prodigious
torches with colored flames. * j strength. At first the shoulders of live

Pescade knew the programme of this or fiix robust Ambe, who hud risked a
festival, and it waa from it that he re- fall with him, were laid on the ground,
calved the suggestion aa to the part he Then followed tho jug ding, which
intended to play, and by tho aid of astonished the Arabs, above all when
which he wits to obtain admission to ^,e flaming torches were launched from
Sidi Hazam’s house. . Pescade to Matifou, coming and ro-
As soon ns the snu sot a gun from tho oorainfif in their zigzags of fire,

fortress of Tripoli gave a signal so im- Ami the public migU well be critical.
patiently expected by the people on There were there a goodly number of the
Soung-Ettelate. Tho Doctor, Pierre, admirers of the Touaregs, those semi-
and Luigi wore at first almost deafened savages " whose agility is equal to that
by tho frightful noise which arose on
every side, and were then nearly
blinded by the thousands of lights that

prong up all over the plain.
When tho gun was heard the crowd of

nomads were still busy at their evening
meal Hero the roast mutton, the pilaw
•f fowls for those who were Turks and
wished it to be seen ; there the oous-

cousson for the well-to-do Arabs ; far-

ther off a simple bazinu, a sort of barley-

flour boiled in oil, for the poorer people,

whose pockeU contained more mahboubs
of brass than mietals of gold ; and every-

where the "lagby," the juice of the
date-palm, which, when it is taken as an
alcoholic beer, is productive as the worst

excesses of intoxication.

A few minutes after the guu had been
heard, men, women, children, Turks,
Aral*, and Negroes had finished their
meals. The instruments of the barbaric
orchestras necessarily rejoiced in alarm-

ing sonority to make themselves heard
above the human tumult In places
horsemen wero leaping about discharg-
ing their long gnus and their saddle
pistols, while fireworks were thrown
about amid an uproar it would be im-
possible to describe.

Here in the toroli-light, to the rattling

of the wooden drum, and the intonation
of a monotonous chant a negro chief,
fantastically dressed with a rattling belt

of bones, his face hidden beneath a dia-
bolical mask, was exciting to the dance
some thirty blacks, grimacing in a circle
of convulsionary women who beat them
with their hands. And then savage
Aissassouns, in the last stage of religi-
ous exaltation and alcoholic intoxica-
tion, with froth on their faces, and eyes
out of thoir orbits, wore biting at wood,
chewing iron, gashing their skins, jug-

gling with live coals, and wrapping
themselves with the long serpents which
bit their hands, thoir cheeks, their lips,

and like them devoured their blood.
But soon thcr crowd hurried with

extraordinary eagerness to the house of
Sidi Haziun, as though some new siieo-
iacle had attracted them.

Two men were there— one large, the
I other small— two acrobats whose carious

‘ feats of strength ond agility amid a
quadruple row of spectators were calling

forth the most noisy cheers that oould
escape from Tripolitan throats.

It was Point Pescade and Cape Mati-
fou. They had taken up their stand
only a few paces from Sidi Hazam’s
house. Both on this occasion hod re-
sumed their characters os foreign art-
istes. Their dresses out out of Arab
materials, they were again in quest of

----- n — .. c^juut IAJ milt

of the most formidable animals in these

latitudes, ’ according to the astounding
programme of the famous Bracoo troupe.
These connoisseurs had already ap-
plauded the intrepid Mustapha. the

/rrr t,™, to unwiB<u
her valet him ^'\^0^dc0^ thttt he.

^ ----- Muumcu out
what the active acrobat had jumped off
into space, on his way to tho kingdom of
the storks.

What charms tho multitude most ? Is
it not that which tiiey are unable to
explain?

CHAPTER XXIV. -

THE HOUSE OF NIDI HAZAM.

It was about nine o’clock. Musketry,
music, shouting— all had • suddenly
ceased. The crowd had begun to dis-
perse ; some went back to Tripoli, others

regained the oasis of Menchie and the
neighboring villages. In an hour the
plain of Soung-Ettelate would be silent
and empty. Tents would be folded up,
camps would be raised, negroes and
Berbers were already on the road to tho
different Tripolitan districts, while tho

Senonists were off towards the Cyrenaic,

and more especially towards the vilayet
of Ben Ohazi, to join the concentration
of the Caliph’s forces.

The Doctor, Pierre and Luigi were
the only people that did not leave the
place during the night Ready for all
that might happen since the disappear-
ance of Point Pescade, each of them had
chosen liis post of observation at the
base of the walls of Sidi Hazain’a house.

Point Pescade had given a tremendous
leap, os Matifou held the pole up at
arm s length, and fallen on the parapet
of one of the terraces at the foot of the

minaret which commanded the different
courtyards of the house.

On that dark night no one within or
without had noticed him. He was not
even observed from the skifa in the
second courtyard, and in which were a
few Khouans, some of whom were
asleep, and some on the watch, by order
of the moqaddem.
Point Pescade, lie it understood, had

really no definite plan. Tho interior
arrangement of the house was unknown
to him, and ho did not know in what
port the girl was detained, if she was
alone or kept out of sight, or if he had
sufficient strength to help her escape.
Hence he must act a little at a venture ;
and this is what he thought:

“Anyhow, by force or stretagem, I
must reach Sava Handorf. If she canno
come with me immediately, if I cannot ge
her away to-night, she must be told tha
Pierre Bathort is alive, that he is here
at tiie foot of these walls, that Doctor
Antekirtt and his oompauions ore ready
to help her, and that if her escape must
be delayed, she must not yield to any
threats ! I may of course be found oat
before I reach her ! Bat then I must
take care of that"

Pescade’s first care was to unwind a

"You have not got rusty ?" * Point
Pescade had previoi\slj aeked Gape

her valet begging him not to continue
his performance for fear of accident"
But Cape Matifou was incomparable in
his feats of strength, and feared no
rivals.

At last came the final exercise which
was to raise to the highest pitch the
enthusiasm of the cosmopolitan crowd

that surrounded tho European perform-
ers. Although it had done frequent

duty in the circuses of Europe, it seemed
that it was still unknown to the loungers
of TrijxjlL And the crowd crushed
more and more round the ring to look at
the acrobats who were at work by torch-
light.

Capo Matifou seized a pole nearly
thirty feet long, and held it upright
against his chest with his two hands.
At the end of this pole Point Pescade,
who hod climbed up like a monkey,
began to balance himself in attitudes of
astonishing audacity, and made it bend
alarmingly.

But Cape Matifou remained undis-
mayed, shifting about gradually so as to
retain his equilibrium. Then, when he
was close to tho wall of Sidi Hnznm’s
house, he summoned strength enough to
lift the pole at arm’s length while Point
Pescade assumed the attitude of a favor-
ite actress throwing kisses to the public.

The crowd of Arabs and negroes
roared in transports of delight, clapped
their hands and stamped their feet
Never had Samson of the Desert the
intrepid Mustapha, the boldest of the
Touaregs, been raised to such a height!
At this moment the report of a gun

echoed over the plain from tho fortress

of Tripoli. At the signal the hundreds
of storks, suddenly delivered from tho
immense nets which kept them prisoners,
rose in the air, and a shower of sham
stones began to fall on the plain amid a
deafening concert of aerial cries, to
which tho terrestrial concert gave back
an equally noisy reply.

This was the paroxysm of the festival.
It seemed as though all the mad -houses
in the old continent had been emptied
onto Soung-Ettelate !

Bat, «s if it was deaf and mute, the
moqaddem’s house hod remained obsti-
nately dosed during those hours of
publio rejoicing, and not one of Sidi
Hazam’s people had shown themselves
At the gate, or on the terraces.

But, strange to relate! at the moment
the torches were extinguished, after the
flight of the stork* Point Pescade had

under his clown’s dress ; then he tied
one end of this round the angle of one
of tho battlements, and then over the
other, so that it hung down to the
ground. . This was only a measure of
precaution, a good one, nevertheless.
That done, Pescade, before going far,
then lay down on his stomach. In this
attitude, which prudence demanded, he
waited without moving. If he had been
seen, tho terrace would soon be invaded
by Sidi Hazam’s people, and then he
would have to use tho oord on his own
account, instead of that of Sava Sandorf,
as lie intended.

Complete silence reigned in the
moqaddem’s house. As neither Sidi
Hnzom nor Sarcany. nor any of their
people, had taken part in the feast of
the storks, the door of the zaouya had
not been opened since sunrise.
After waiting some minutes Point

Pescade moved toward the angle from
which arose the minaret The stairway
which led to the upper part df this
minaret evidently ran down to the
ground in tho first courtyard. In fact a
door opening on to the terrace gave
admission to the stairs leading to the
rooms below.

This door was shut from the inside,
not with a key, but with a bolt that it
would be impossible to slip book from
the outside unless a hole were mode
through the wood. This labor Point
Pescade would have attempted, for he
had in his pocket a nmny-bladed knife,
a precious present from the Doctor, of
which he could make good use. But that
would be a loug, and perhaps noisy, task.

It was unnecessary. Three feet above
the terrace a window in the form of a
loophole, opened in the minaret w«ilL
If the window was small, Point Pescade
was not large. Besides, was he not like
a cat who can elongate herself to pass
through where there seems to be no
passage? And so he tried, and after
some squeezing of the shoulders he
found himself in the minaret

“ Capo Matifou oould not have done
that 1" he thought

Then feeling his , way round, he
returned to the door, %nd unbolted it,
so that it remained unfastened in
he had to return by the same rood.

[to dk continued.]

Nature, despite all scientifie research

and continued application of investiga-
tion, bears within herself mvsterioui

forces, unknown and beyond mortal
ken.

While sinuous graceful stems bear
beautiful flowers, the Spiny Cactus, or
Prickly Pear (by no means attraeUTe to

the sight) has many species whose
flowers are themes worthy of the pen
of poetry or brush of art

Some time since, in exploring some
mining property, we had observed that

a species of Cactus that exceedingly
fow had ever seen in bloom was prom-
ising soon to burst its calyx, and so we
resolved to wait and watch it, and, if
possible, see the magnificent flower in

its perfection. The species was tho
Cactus Orandiflorut, or Night- bloom-

ing Cerens.

Of the entire number of varieties,
sixty being known to the boUmicoS
world, we had found in th’s single lo-
cality fifty-seven. With no other help

than that of nature, these plants grow
un trammeled from the creeping stem
to the Cactus of full growth, attaining

the height of thirty feet The sight of
many ot these varieties growing in
close proximity is artistic, and to the

lover of nature is highly interesting.

All these, of course, are indigenous to
the part of the country where we found

them, but in no other part of the Re-
public have we seen so many varieties
in the same neighborhood.

Though the name is found in classi-
cal literature as descriptive of a small

spiny plant of Sicily, many varieties
here seem to be entirely unknown.

The peculiar structure of the Cactus
consists of globular, channeled and
many-jointed stems, usually leafless,
and truly grotesque in their inclosure

of spines and bristles, and though their

appearance may bo decidedly uninter-
esting, the beauty and exquisite color
as well as delicious perfume of their
flowers are really marvellous. Each
and every variety is known to bloom,
the flowers varying from a pure white
to a rich scarlet and purple. These, by

care and cultivation, are readily in-
creased in size and brilliancy.

Among the tortuous spinous creepers
here are Cacti that have attained their
growth. Prominent among these is
the Melocactus, the Lemon Thistle or
lurk's Cap, in appearance similar to a
green melon with deep ribs set with
short thorns.

Here also was that rara avis among
cacti, Cochtnclli/era, which supplies tho

•cochineal insect with nourishment, and

the Cactus Woffirpa, the most valuable
of the whole Cactus family. This latter

was embedded in a composite soil con-
sisting of sand and loam and rubbish

of limestone. This plant, only
two and a half feet in height, will
flower in all its surprising beauty, but

unlike its kindred plant, the Qrandi-
florus, blooms from the rising to tho
going down of the sun. Its leaves and
bud evidenced that its time of blooming

\uis near at hand, and wo made our
camp near, that we might tho better be
able to watch it We were satisfied
that it belonged to tho family that is

known to bloom every half century.
After some days of waiting our patience

was rewarded by seeing the beautiful
IHJtals of the flower beginning to show

themselves, and in two nights it
sprang into full bloom.

Only think, a flower of unparalleled

beauty, every tint toned down to the
most delicate shade, and still blended
in one complete and harmonious whole,

twenty-eight inches across, while its

petals of variegated colors oould not *

be surpassed for beauty!

The next morning this thing of
H'ftuty that ought to have been a joy
forever, was nearly closed, and in two
days was far on the road that takes it
o mature the seed, the plant of which,

n tifiy years will produce another
dlower. — Herbert Bartlett, in the Cur-
rent.

A character can be blackened by a shrug of
the shoulders. -//eW Standard,

No Use for the Elevator.
"Is there a tailor shop on this floor?'*

asked a breathless, panting woman of
the elevator boy, as he stopped on the
i.fth landing to take on a passenger.

“Next floor, madam. Will you
stop in?” replied the elevator lad.

"No, I thank you. Oh, dear! An-
other pair of stairs to climb!”— Ataum-
al Weekly.

. The Farmer's Wife.
Stumps, the farmer, has married a

city girl who is trying to learn country

ways. She has heard her husband say
that he must buy a dog. and responds:
“Oh, yes! do, Chawles, buy a setter
dog. He can be a watch dog at nijht
:uul set on the eggs all day, for I can't

make tho hens set, though T?e hold
'em down an hour at atime.**— Li/c. ’

It seems a hard thing that so many
dudes should be walking about with
nothing to do, when the hand-organ

• man has to pay $40 for a monkey.

C
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Will Clia
At low prices.

QU*.

A 112,000 fchooUioaie ii to be built

nk Dexter.

« There goes one white man who
never lied to an Imlittu, ’ wu* the
eomplinient paid to Hwliop hippie

the other day by a red man.

In Culifoniia the fchool hooka are

selected -by State authority, printed

!l#y the State and afforded to the

schools without profit. A good ar-
rangement ami worthy of .imitation.

I Prof. Uwis MoLouth, formerly a
popular teacher in the Normal at \ p-

silanti, and more ivcenlly in the State

Agrleial nralodlegu at btnsing, has

Croquets, Hammocks, , lK>en J0 take the presidency of

tho Dakota Stwte Agricultural Col-

Express wagons, Lawn where I^e will commence his la-

Ix rs ui Ihfcemlx'r. Prof. MoLoutli

is a graduate ot’our State t niversity,

married an Ann Arbor lady — sister

of Alonzo Doty the shoo merchant,

has ninny friends in this county, has

given his life so far to the up-build

ingof Michigan institutions, and

his departure to another State will

be a loss to this that will be felt.

Chairs, Lawn Seats,

Flower Pots, Urns,

Dusters.

kali b M !
The government will soon Issue a

new postal card, also a new, stamped

\V 6 ask yOUT atten- litter sheet, which can bo folded and
Sealed without an envelope.

tion to our very large t t . ...J ' U ash ten aw county is getting

line Of Pencils, Papers | fin* repnUtionMthe mother of 8ute8
men. M. II. lord, democratic nom-

Tablets, Slates, Inks,’ ! '••eo f,‘r co"?r06S in tho 0rttnda
lids district, was born at Saline.
Patrick Hunkard, democratic con-

gressional candidate in the Jackson
Pens, Etc.

Our prices are very

low on these goods.

E. G. Hoag & Co.

ft* Ctroatost Mslicine of tho Agt.
Kellogg'ii Coluinhiiiu Oil is a power fill

remedy, which cun be taken Internally ms
well hh externally by the temlemo infant.
It cures Mlmost iuslMiitly, In pIcHsnnt, net*
ing directly upon the nervous system,
eMiising a sudden buoyancy of the mind.
In short, the wonderfhl effects of this most
wonderful remedy cannot Ik; explained in
written language. A single dose inhaled
and taken a< LMirdim: to dirt^ciions will con-
vince any one that it is all that is claimed
for it. Warranted to cure the following
diseases: Kheumatism or Kidney Disiaae
In any form. Headache, Toothache, Ear-
ache, Neuralgia, Sprains, bruises, Flesh
Wounds, Bunions, Burns, Corns, Spinal
Affection, Colic, Cramping PHins, Cholera
Morbus, Flux, Diarrhoea, Coughs, Colds,
Bronchial Affection. Catarrh, and all aches
Mild pains, external and interiinl. Full
directions with eacli bottle. For side only
at Glazier's Bank Drug Store. Teowly

X 0\r n vO o Blood Elixir is tho onlr
^ ij1(XMi Jtouriy guarau.

teed. It is a positive euro for Ulcers, Erup-
tions or Syphilitic Poisoning. It purifies the
wholu system, and banislms all Rheumatic
and Neuralgic pains. Wo guarantee it.

U. S. Armstrong, Druggist.

One good newspaper like Tiik Chk.i.sra
Hkkai.d, welt read is worth half a dozen
sixteen page city papers, tilled with matter
you care nothing about and lying around
in the way unread.

C. E. CHANDLER.

BENI BLACKSMITH
AND

Carriage JflnnutUctiircr,
keeps conitautiy on hand a nice assort-

ment of

New and Second-Hand Carriages
VITH OS •WITHOUT TOPS,

AT BOTTOM "PRICES !

CUUUi \\n SKK.
I ah » La?* in connection a

First Ciitss Livery
vot. r.i;,g of Gooo • .

vrtT of lia^r . '

district, was bom in Dexter. And
now they have nominated Fred May-

nard, an old Ann Arbor boy, for
state Senator on the republican tick-

et at Grand Kupids. Fred ia one of

the most popular young republicans

thereabouts.— Register.

Last week’s earthquake bad its
center in the mountains of North

Carolina, and its waves spread over

the country at a velocity of from

twcuty-lfve to sixty- five miles per

minute. It was the severest shock

which this country is known to have

experienced. Other countries have

earthquakes much more destructive,

hut very few where so large a terri-

tory was affected. Every state lying

east of the Mississippi, except those

of Northern New' England, felt the

shock. In New York the jar was so
slight that most of those who felt it

thought nothing more about it until

they saw their newspapers tho fol-

lowing morning. In the lake dis-

trict tho disturbance was greater.
Approaching the Curoliuas we Hud

the shock increasing in intensity,

but not with regularity. The vari-

ations were probably due to differ-

ences in thickness of the earth’s

crust. In the Carohnas, and es-
|>ecialiy in Charleston, the damage

done and the terror caused were ap-

palling. Two-thirds of Charleston

is reported to have been seriously

wrecked. Tho number of houses

destroyed is reported as high as three

thousand, and the loss inflicted is es-

timated at upwards of three million

dollars. Tho number of lives lost

was between thirty and forty; the

number injured much greater. The

people of the district were afraid to

return to their shatterred houses,

and encamped in tho streets,
in the vacant lots, and out in the

country under the trees. Many of
them were without blankets. Panic

stricken, cold, and damp, they hud

died together in groups, lamenting

and praying. Among the colored
people superstitious terror knew

no bounds. 1 1 is reported that there

were deaths from sheer fright. The

tirst shock ocourred on Tuesday
night, and it was not until Friday

that confidence was restored and

business began to revive. On this
day another shock was felr, two

more buildings were thrown' down,

and another life destroyed. On Sun-

day onme n third t»hnri,-

use of Govern met) t tents, and gener-

ous subscriptions from private indi-

viduals began to cofiie in from all

parts of the country. President

Cleveland received a dispatch from

Queen Victoria, in which she expres-

sed her sympathy with those who

had suffered.— Christian Union.

It seems to he an established fact

that earthquakes are among the mis-

fortunes which never como singly.
During the year 178B, in which the

great earthquake in Southern , Italy

occurred, 049 shocks wore reported,

5ol of which were of the first mag-

nitude. In tho following year there

were about 100 more, and nearly
four years elapsed before these oscil-

lations entirely ceased. After the

earthquake which destroyed Cumuna

on the coast of Venezuela, in 1780,

the earth continued.to ho shaken al-

most every hour for a period of sev-

eral months. Instances of this sort

might easily he multiplied. The

rule is that a series of concussions

occur before the earth readjusts itself

to the changed conditions. The

fact that tho shock of Tuesday at

Charleston was followed by another

upon Saturday seems to indicate
that our recent earthquake will

prove no exception to the rule. In

one respect, however, last week’s
earthquake was an exceptional one.

There was no tidal wave. On No-
vember 1, 1755, when tho city of
Lisbon was destroyed, 3,000 of its

citizens hud taken refuge upon the

broad marble quay just constructed

upon the banks of the Tagus. The

sea, which had retreated, rushed

back in a tidal wave which destroyed

the entire multitude. In the recent

disturbances, the ships which were

coasting along tho Curoliuas report

that there were no mmsual occur-

rences in the sea ; there were, how-

ever, electrical phenomena, though

these have been greatly exaggerated.

Scieiiqe confesses itself unable to ex-

plain the origin of earthquakes.

They often occur simultaneously, on

the one hand* with volcanic erup-

tions, and, on thA other, with elec-

trical disturbances, but the connec-

tion of these with the earthquake is

not clearly discernible. It is prob»

able that these disturbances of the

earth’s surface are due to different

causes, sometimes to the cooling of

the earth, and a consequent settling

of its exterior crust; sometimes to

the presence of steam or gases un-

derneath the surface of the earth,

seeking a vent; and sometimes to
other causes more or less remotely

connected with oue of these. The

best explanation of the present shock

attributes it to a combination of
causes.

tho Appalachian Mountains runs
nearly horizontally as fareast as Co-

lumbia, at which point the granite

crops out ; it then drops suddenly so

that at Charleston it is 3000 feet

below the surface, which is composed

of clay, marl, gravel and other su-

perficial formations. It is supposed

that a disturbance of the Appalach-

ian Mountains, due either to volcan-

ic action or the cooling of the earth’s

crust, has caused a jar in the gran-

ite foundation, such that tho com-

posite rocks and fragments resting

upon it have slipped down, pro-

ducing a dislocation and disturbance

of this vast area. . If this expla-

nation is correct, it is not probable

that the present disturbance will be

repeated for hundreds of years. The

soil, having adjusted itsetf, may be

expected to remain stable. In esti-

mating the severity of the shock,

some account is to bo made of the

fact that the buildings in Charles-

ton are old and feeble. A correspon-

dent of the World says that seven

out of every nine of the brick holies

would be condemned by a New York

inspector. As to the accompanying

electrical phenomena, they are proh-

r — * bp

Having just returned from the
eastern markets, we are now

opening

iiW GOODS
In every department We invite
everybody to come in and inspect
our stock, which is, undoubtedly,

the

lost Eoiploto Stool: of Eiorjiig
Ever opened in Chelsea. We have
marked everything in our house
unusually close this season.

OUR CLOAK DEPART-
MENT IS OPEN.

Wo are prepared to
show the NICEST LINE
of garments

ever opened

I --- in Chelsea.

J ^ We especially
^nvite the la-

dies to ask to %

Sec the new

things iu

^L.

Sm

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & 00.
District No. 7, Waterloo, had a

lively time of it on the occasion of

the annual meeting. After an hour

or so of deliberation, marked by

much catcalling and confusion,
they succeeded iu electing a modera-

tor and assessor. A motion to ad-

journ was then put and carried
before tho disturbers knew what had

been done. Tho director left for
homo amid a shower of oaths, corn,

sticks, and paper wads, with a howl-

ing mob at his heels, lie proceeded

quietly on his way, however, and they

returned to tho school house and

pandimonium commenced in earnest.

They proceeded to inaugurate the

new moderator into office by riding
Tho granite formation of him on a rail, in spite of some lively

kicking on the part of Squire Palmer.

Tho outgoing moderator was seeking

a fancied retreat in the bushes whciv

ho was discovered and tho crowd
charged on him, but ho fortified him

self with a stone in each hand and
threatened to kill any one who ap-
proached him. In this way lie escap-

ed. It was a disgraceful proceeding

from beginning to end, hut it is only

one of many which have character-

ized the school management in this

district. The noise was heard for
two miles and tho yelling was wor-

thy of a Contuchee Indian. Tnuin.

Tnko Aycr’u Pills and be cured. Mis-

ery is a mild word to describe the suffer-

ings of body and mind, caused by habitual

constipation. A moderate use of Ayer’s

Pills will invariably regulate the bowels.

Canker humors of every description,
whether in the mouth, throat, or stomach

are expelled from the system by the use
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. No oilier remedy

can compare with this, as a core for all
diseases originating in Impoverished blood.

VAOTOOLTON.

Those who want employment amt those
who want help are invited to put notices

TAILS YOTO CHOICE.

Bepublioan State Ticket.

For Governor—
cyitUHG. LUCE of Branch.

For Lieutenant Governor—
JAMES II. MACDONALD of Drila.

For Becreiary of tttale —
GILBERT I? OSMUN of Wayne.

For Btute Treasurer—
GEORGE L. MALTZof Alpena.

For Auditor General—
HEN it Y 11. APLIN of Bay.

For Attorney General—
MOSE8 TAGGART of Kent.

For Commlseoner of State Laud Office.—
, ROSCOE D. DIX of Berrien.

For Superintendent ot Public Insrnetion

JOSEPH EASTABOOK of Eaton.
For Member of the State Board of

Education—
SAMUEL 8. BABCOCK of Wayne.

For Representative in Congress 2nd dis-

trict—
E. P. ALLEN of Washtenaw,

Democratic State Ticket
For Governor—

GEO. L. Y &PLE of 8L Joseph.
For Lieutenant .Governor—

E. 8. CUBBY of Marquette.
For Secretary of State—

P. B. W ACUTE L of Emmet
For State Treasurer—

Wm G. BEARD of Bay.
For Auditor-GimerMl—

J. D. FARRAR of Macomb
For Attorney •General —

JOHN C. DONNELLY of Wayne
For Commissioner of Stale Laud Office—

WM.D. FULLER of Newaygo.
For Superintendent of Public Inst

tion—
DAVID PARSONS of Wayne.

’ For Member of the State board of Edu
cutiou—

JEROME W. TURNER of Shia-
wassee.

For Representative in Congivss— 2mldistrict, ̂
LESTER U. 8AL8BURY of Leu-

nwee.

tn strut-'

into this column gratis.

WANTED. FIVE HUNDRED
vv subscribers for Tit* IIkkald, with- ft 1

Stato FroMbitisa Tlektt
For Governor—

SAMUEL DICKEY, of Albion.
For Lieutenant-Governor —

CHARLES MOSHER, of Mosher-
ville.

For Secretary of State—
m JOHN EVANS of Bellevue.
For Treasurer—

AARON C. FISHER, of Detroit.
For Auditor General—

S. B. WILLIAMS of Saginaw Cily-
For Attorney General—

J. R. LAING of Flint.
For Commissioner of State Land Office,

CHA8. E. FRASER, of Petoskey.
For Supesiutendeut of Public Iu

structlon—

DAVID BEEMISof Manistee.
For Member of Stale Board of Education

O. E. DOWNING of Ishpuming.

•Ml
FOR
'nxrxy Un,

i


